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land

kt has been pcceni- 
3and Diiectot for 
an High School 
pfogram. Mi,
)CaR old and 

!ME and MA de- 
WTSU. He is 

has 2 children, 
who is 10 and 
{  yean oU. Mis 

’•Ya, will be serving 
itary teacher for 

K school year.
; began leaching 
Texas while still 

aiCollege at WTSU. 
there until his 
ladtation in 1962. 
time he has d irect- 
jTims in Tahoka. 
cr, Texas, Wood- 

,'iofna, and again 
. before his moving

[hisdiicction, the 
id won the UIL 

bics Award for the 
(and67*6H school 
E1968 the Crtivet 
Mhe award as the 
; ''arching Band 
at the Tri-State 

Hval in Enid, OkU-

;ttie 1968-69 arvl 
f '  jol years, the Wood- 

i School ^nd under 
Erection won the Dis- 
tpttakes award and 
•iJ as the Outstand- 

lin its class at the 
jStue College Band 
|in Edmond. Oklahoma

re ^ i s .  
Woodward Band a w  won the 
Sweepnahes award for 2 w an  
in succession at the T r i- »a te  
Music Festival in Enid, Okla
homa.

After hit returning to Gruv- 
er in 1970 the High School 
Band again won the UIL Sweep- 
stahet award and was selected 
as the Region I Honor Band in 
Class A . Later during the 
1970-71 school year, the 
Cruver Band was selected as 
the 4th best C lass A Concert 
Uanl in the State of Texas 
by the Texas Music Education 
Association. The following 
2 yean included first division 

Ratings in Marching and 
Sightreading and the Sweep- 
stakes Awards at the Dorger 
Band Festival

M i . Kyler has served as a 
clin ician for area high school 
bands and has judged various 
Band Contests, Including the 
Oklahoma State Marching 
Contest in Latvton. Oklahoma. 
In April o f 1974 he w ill be 
Judging a UIL Band Contest 
in Denver C ity. Texas. Ky
ler has also served on the 
faculties for Summer Music 
Camps at Lubbock Christian 
C o llege, West Texas State 
University, and Southwestern 
State College in Oklahoma.

He is a member o f the 
Texas State Teacher's Asso

ciation. Texas Music Educa
tors Association, and Texas 
Bandmasters Association.

re all hoping for a speedy recovery 
feorge Buzzard, vvho has undergone 
sry at Northwest Texas hospital.

|ilal Auxiliary 
Did Meeting

Mrs. Thomas 
Brother Died

1̂11 be a general 
of the Hansford

Muxilia
« 8:00

>ry Monday,
' P. M. The

[ ‘'111 be held at Fir- 
P»n Church Fcllow-

hin iaues to be dis- 
pulbe the HospitalI I

ti!^ Measure and 
'Mobile, which

P|>»ry wiU be in 
Tf. TIhe Blood Mo- 

In Spearman
m k ft. sex

Funeral services were con
ducted at 3:00 p. m. Wednes
day, July 25, in the Lefors 
Church o f Christ for Chalmer 
H . Keeton of Pampa. Burial 
was in Pampa.

Mr. Keeton passed away 
early Tuesday morning In the 
Newman Memorial Hospiul 
in  Shattuck, OkUhoma after 
a lengthy illness. Mr, Keeton 

t tTO Drother of Mrs. Ann
Thomas, o f Spearman.

kmher 12. 
pmbeR of the Hospi-kw. nuim-

are urged to 
J “ >his is a very im -

When a farmer is his own 
best hiral hand, an 
matic bale wagon can be 
his best friend.
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YOU INI A ML 11;

This it  the time o f year 
that you must keep your eyes 
and ears open for rattlesnakes. 
The latest stories are as fo l
lows: Tom m y Rasor, who 
spends the summers with the 
McLains, was riding in the 
pasture last week, and killed 
a large ranler. He threw the 
snake on his hone and was

The Honorable D. E. Hackley 
Mayor o f Spearman 
P. O. Box 37 
Spearman. Texas 79081 

re; Texas High School 
Coaches Association 
(Our C h e n )

Dear Mayor Hackley:

K ; to bring it in to the
quarters. The snake 

thd o ff o f the horse, and 
the horse panicked, throwing 
Tom m y through a barbed wire 
fence, and they had to take 
69 stitches to put him back 
together. He is doing fine 
now, but probably won't 
ever carry a snake on his 
horse again.

Commissioner L. F Hand, 
like a ll o f our o il-fie ld  
hands, has learned to watch 
for snakes out on the leases. 
The other day, however, he 
w en  inside one o f the Unle 
houses on a lease and failed 
to hear a rattler. Sure enough.

As you know, your c ity  w ill 
be well-iepresened in tlw  39th 
annual Texas High School 
A ll-Star football game on 
Thursday. AuguR 2, in Texas 
Stadium.

We fee l certain that your 
en ire  c ity  is proud to have 
your A ll-star chosen for this
annual schoolboy gridiron 
classic. He is checked on the
enclosed roster.

Dallas Mayor Wes Wise has
just predicted a 28-13 victory 
for the North.

Houston Mayor Louis Welch, 
tohowever, has forecast a de

cisive victo iv for the South.
Undoubtedly, loca l pride 

and Icwalty to their respec
tive cUles has influenced the 
prediction o f both mayors.

We invite you to accept 
their challenges, and to  join

Mt. Ranler was sleeping, and
:pped on hi

The snake struck at L. F

sngei
in this friendly, North-South 

r D
L. F. almost stet Im .

but missed him. and that is 
very unusual.

And. speaking of wild ani- 
mab, about the best story I 
can come up with this week 
is one my wife's uncle told 
me. Sybil's father Roy, and 
his brother Hoots Martin had 
a trap litK in Colorado back 
in the depression days. Rov 
caught a Lyrec cat and decid
ed that he waned to u ke the 
big cat aUve. So. he told 
brother Hoots to get a large 
log, and hoU the cat down, 
while he put a trap on his

Texas rivalry hy submining 
your All-Star football game 
forecast a id  comments to this 
o ffice . Your views w ill be 
duly dispatched to the wire 
service and newspaper-radio- 
TV  spans editors, state-wide.

We w ill gladly accept your 
comments a id  A ll-Star game 
prediction - - b y  telegram, 
telephone and m ail.

Your paiticipation w ill
provide anothet Im poitan 
DOOR fo ‘ 

high s
Many nianks.

pi
Texas high school football.

fron  feet, as he already had 
: kbeen caught by the bad 

foot. Sure enough they got 
the traps on the Lynx, aid then
they threw the big cat on top 
o f ^ i r  mule, across the sad
d le. Hoots says he can still 
remember hearing that mule 
bray, as he w en  over the top 
o f a mounain. They finally 
had to walk the cat to camp.
when they finaly caught up 
with the cat and mule.

Kindest regards,
Hal Copeland

THIS IS MAYOR HACKLEY'S 
REPLY TO  THE LETTER

From Spearman---------- —
Northern m o « city repre- 

sened In Texas Hign-School 
A ll-Star football game.

The chaHei^e is ois A 
large Panhandle grain fed 
beef roan agaiiBt a bucket 
of shrimp.

The North by " 9 " .........
"Mayor Welch! p i* up or 
shut up ."

So,
i f  you are on a horse, don't
try to carry nttlesnakes ard

cats on said horses, it just 
won't work And, watch for 
snakes in the o il fields abo.

O S P JT A L

Just talked with Kenneth
McKay, our high school prin
cipal. and he says he and the
boys jiBt got back from Wise 
Couny, where they have been 
coon hunting. Kenneth was 
a ll skinned up, and I asked 
him what inthe world had
happened, and he said he and 
the DO'the toys went coon hunting 
the nthcr night, and he had 
the privilege o f crawling up 
the tree to get the coon down
for the dogs to fight. Sure 
enough, he and the coon ]sn got
tangled up in the tree and he 
fe ll  plumb to the ground, out 
o f the tree. He is a ll skinned 
up, but said it was worth it 
a l l ' ! ! !

Patients in Hansford Hosp
ita l are Minnie Nichobon, 
Joe Evans, Robert 0 .  Wright, 
Anna Marquez and daughter, 
Sharon Chadwick and son,
Lee M iller, Donnie M itchell. 
Jamie Creamer, V io let Har- 
nsby. Ora Sarxleis, Collen 
Jefferies, Cynthia DeArm- 
ond, Lucille Hagerman.

Dismissed were Frank A l l
en, Diane Butler and son, 
Faye Fittler, Forrest Cear- 
ley, Ethel Baley, Edward 
Scarbrough, Robert Jores.

MARKETS
In 1971, farm prices were

■ ■■ foodup USTo, while f ^  p r ic «  
at the store increased S.Cyo.

WHEAT
CORN
MILO

$2.80
2.30
3.75

CREATIONAL AGRICULTURAL 
UILDING FOR HANSFORD CO.

Spearman w ill
^ en a ^ tw oo fth e
an cien t agile ul-r 6™ucient agile ul- 

Ratlonal buildltK 
At least, Gru*• ... Kidsi, uru-

but 10 fat, no pl- 
Sp-

r ? P « t h e K , ^
wlU b ^ -

and w ill be

a w ill
fabuiou, kitchen.

kie ’ rooms

Of

r been

I ueen made a-

vailab le tor Spearman.
The best part o f t to  en

tire program, is the fact 
that the buildings w ill be 
buiU with revenue riiaring 
money, and w ill not coR 
loca l uxpayeis.

For yean the cattlemen 
and busiress-men have 
needed a place to hold 
agricukural fairs, and Ro
ck shows. It w ill be a 
great advantage to the fut
ure o f agriculture and g ^  
wth o f both Spearman and 
Gruver to have this new

Services Will Be 
Held For Mrs. 
Arlela Pruett
Funeral services w ill be held 

at 2:00 P. M. Thursday, July 
26, for M n. Arleta Pruett at
the FliR BaptlR Church in Sp- 

—  ------------- ta

R ee l lecreatlonel facility .
-------B, IfAnd Inthe meantime,

^ou can think of anyplace 
jn Spearman to erect this 
new building, pteare con
tact Judge le e  or any of 
the commisalonen.

r;
carman. Mrs. Pruett passed 
away at 7:16 P. M . Tuesday 
at High Plains Baptist Hospital 
In Amarillo.

Survivort Include her hus
band, Edwin, and two nieces, 
Mrs. Ray Robertson and Mrs. 
Billy M iller both o f Spearman.

Jim Jones, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Herthel Jones, and Jed 
Mieiner, son o f Mr. and M n. 
Louli Mieiner, became mem- 
ben o f the Order o f Arrow, 
July 13 and 14 by completing 
the ordeal requirements c (  the 
Scouts. The Order o f the A r
row is a Scouting brotherhood 
of honor campen.

le ft  to  right-O ffleen of the Baker and Tavlot Women's \ r«c la tion  examing a scale ... 
model o f the ChriRmas Fantasy Land; M n. K . C . Loftin, treasurer M n. booby Parlr^ 
er, ParUmetcarian; M n. Jack CatroU. Corresponding Secretary; M n. Roy Bulb, 
President; M n. J. C . Jackson, FiiR V ice Prendem; M n. Ed Garner, Recording Secre
tary; Mn. Roy Stimon, Second V ice President. Not pictured is Mn. James Haigis, 
HiRorian.

Round-Up Cattle Co. 
Opens New Office

Spearman has a new org
anization. The Baker aiu

Roundup Cattle Company 
has juR opened its o ffice in 
the old bank building In Gru
ver, Texas. They w ill be buy
ing, selling and contracting 
cattle for tto  five Rate area

A . R. Bort is the Preslder* 
o f the new organization. Oth
er principlet and Vice Presid
ents are Buck Sumners, Dal- 
hait; Bill Lewis, Garden City, 
Kansas; and Sammy McLain, 
Gruver, Texas.

Taylor Women's Association 
organized at a c:offee held 
in the library Building July 
24, 1973, at 10:00 a. m. 
Officers elected were Presld- 
em: Mrs. Roy Bulls; First 
V ice Presidet*; Mrs. J. C . 
Jacloon; Second V ice Presid
ent: Mrs. Roy Stinson; Re
cording Secretary: Mis. Ed

Baker and Taylor Women's 
Association has several wor
thwhile projects in mind, 

o f wMch is to create aone
Faicasy Land for the people
o f Spearman to enjoy and a 
Used T

Garner; Corresponding Secre- 
:k Carroll: Treatary: Mrs. Jack 

surer: M is. Kermy Loftin; 
HiRorian: Mrs. James Har- 

s; and Parhmentarian; Mrs 
obby Parker.
The new president, Mrs. 

Roy Bulls, reported that the

Toy Workshop to re
work toys to be given to und
erprivileged chiUren at Chr
iRmas. A scholarship is a l
so in the planning.

Mis . Bulls requeRs that i f  
you have any used toys in 
good condition or t o ^  your 
chiUten may have out-gro
wn, that you ca ll any o f the 
following numbers and some
one w ill come by and pick

--------------  --------------
them up: 2957; 2394 
2185.

Spearman received . 90 
inches o f rain in heavy show
ers which began at 11;DO p. 
m . Tuesday.

The showers continued 
throughout the early morn
ing hours Wednesday.

to w  crop*, soy beans, and 
other spring c ro ^  w ill be 
betefited fiom the moiRure.

Welcome back home to Kenneth Bailey, 
after surgery In Amarillo recen tly ,..

Services For 
Jake Sparks

HILL TOP MEET 
WILL BE SAT,

Services for James L. (Jake) 
Sparks, 76, a retired farmer 
and veteran o f Work! War I, 
were field in Claude, Monday 
morning o f this week.

Mr. Sparks died about 7:30 
a .m . Friday in the Palo Duro 
Convalescent Home at Claude. 
He had lived in Claude for 12

The 13th Annual Masonic 
H ill Top meeting w ill be 
held this Saturday, July 28, 
at the Bob Andis Ranch, eaR 
o f Borger. The H ill Top
meeting had it's beginning 

■ ■ Kh in 1961,

years, and previously been a 
longtime resident o f Speaima 

He was a member o f the
FirR United MethodlR Church, 
of Claude. Survivors include 
his w ife, Eula; two brothers, 
W illie  B. o f 5017 Erik in 
Am arillo and Raymond Sparks 
o f Spearman; four slners,
Mrs. Blthla Burgess o f Perry- 
ton, and Mrs. A line White, 
Mrs. Fannie Venneman, and 
Miss Mary Sparks a ll of Spear
man.

jeanetta Sanders 
Is Summer Grad.
Over 900 Rudents are llRed 

as candidates fat degrees this 
summer at the Unlveitlty o f 
Oklahoma. There w ill be no 
summer commencemere cere
mony and fn m a l recognition 
o f the summer graduates w ill 
be at spring commencement 
next May.

Jeanetta Lee Sanders, Sp
earman, is a candidate for 
graduation at OU. She w ill 
receive a MaRet of Library 
Science degree.

on the Andis Ranch 
It is intended to allow Mas
ons from a five nate area to 
meet and hear next years 
moR Worshipful Grand Matt
er, o f the Grand Lodge of 
Texas. Deputy Grarid Matt
er. Dan B. Jordan, who w ill 
be next years Grand Master 
of Texas, w ill address the 
meeting.

A Bar-B-0 dinner w ill be 
served on the Andis Ranch 
at 6:00 p. m. Saturday. Pr
ior to the dinner, the Adobe 
Walls Lodge in Borgerwlll 
be opened at 2.00 p, m . to 
welcome distingui^ed gucRs, 
officers o f the Grand Lodge 
o f Texas and officers o f other 
Grand Lodges from other sta
tes.

John R. Collard, Junior, as 
Past Grand Master of Texas, 
has mailed out invitations 
to the Grand Lodges of OkU
homa. New Mexico. Kansas, 
Cobrado and Arizona. Foll
owing the Bar-BK3, at the 
Andis Ranch, the Masons w ill 
visit the Skellytown Lodge 
and hear a special addicR 
from Deputy Grand Matter, 
Dan Jordan. The sponsoring 
lodges for the H ill Top meet
ing this year are the CU ien- 
don Lodge and the Billy Dix
on Lodge, in Fritch.

s c o n  VERNON

Scott Vernon, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P, Vernon, re
ceived the V ig il Honor July 
13 and 14. This Scouting 
award is given to members

who have given several years 
o f exceptional leadeiA lp  in 
rervlce and is the highen 
honor that a local lodge can 
beRow.

i i
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE

CALL 659-3434
WE S E L L :

p m
FOR SALE--3 bedroom home, 
carpeted, utility room, d ii-

omce S u f p U m  Mechl»a
and Funttwe a t e  Priadag

ClaaaBd *  RajwlMd
WE M A K E ?

Magaetic Slgaa

P H O N E : 6 5 9 - 3 4 3 4  

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

poial. nice fenced yard, 
large aorage building. Good 
location in walking dinance

TV &
\_______ {

106 E. Kcnnath

Listen to 
HARVEST TIME

9 00 A .M . 
SUNDAY

KBMF

United
Pentecoaal

Church

Spomoi

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL

CHURCH
106 S. Bernice

Services 10;00 a .m .

an l 7:00 p .m . 
Each Suiiday

Spearman, Texas

HANSFORD LODGE 
1040

A .F .  & A . M .

Regular Communication

H ill Top Meeting July 28 
West of Skellytown, 4;00 p .m .

Jeny Gee, W. M.
C c til Batton, Secy.

Hansford County 
Planned Paremhood 

26 S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 

Mon. -  Frl.
9-11 a .m . 1-3 p.m , 

30S-rtn

ROTH’S CRAFT SHOP. Every
thing for the artttt. T o le . 
China, Decoupage, Blank 
China, Wooden Products, Pat- 
terna. Open 9-.5, Mon-Ftl. 
1107 Barkley. J a r m a n . 

20T-rtn

Mary Kay Cosmetics. Call 
659-2119. MaloUh Full- 
W gh t.

__ 32S-rtn
Carmen's (Canine C lip  Joint 

a l l  breeds groomed and boaid- 
• d .  118 N. James. For ap
pal ntmerns c a ll 659-2105.

33S-tin

ingto
ailabDistributordiip available in 

Spearman. Write A to Z 
T ire , 3id and Adams, Am
arillo , Texas, P. O . Box 
9138 or ca ll 806-373-2895. 
co llect. Financing ava il
able.

35-21C

downtown. Emmett R. 
Sanders, Real Estate Broker, 
659-2516, nights 659-2601.

36T-rtn

FOR SALE— 2 used sofas, one 
it a Pullman and one is Early 
Am erica. Call 659-2002. 

36T-ttn

FOR SALE - Montgomery Ward 
Quick Camp, Call 659-2935 
or see at 805 Roland.

35T-4tc

FOR SALE— House at 512 S. 
Hazelwood, 2 bedroom, ce l
lar. Charles Eaton, 659-2000. 

33T-rtn

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone 659-2212 

Spearman. Texas

Cummings
Refrigeration

And
Air Conditioning

Phone 659-2721 

GOROqN CUMMIMCS

MAKE beaten down carpet 
nap at doorways bright and 
flu ffy again with Blue Lta- 
tre. G o o n ’s Drug

CoBeae V itam in E Cseam. 
the No. 1 all-around skin 
cseam. Only $1.98 at Spear
man Drug.

36T-5IP-T

Reduce safe atx) fa s  with 
GoBeae Cajxules and E-Vap 
'water pllB* at Spearman
Drug.

36T-5tp-T

FOR SALE--1971 Suzuki 400 
motorcycle. Contact Verna 
Lee Schnell.

35T-rtn

FOR SALE-Small fumitbed 
house plus ua iler hook-up 
on 50 toot lot, pstaed to  sell. 
Emmen Sanders. Broker. 
659-2516, nights 659-2601. 

46T-itn

FOR SALE-White German 
puppies, AKC Registered, 
Whelped Jamuary 30, 1973. 
C a ll 659-2309 after 5 week
days: 12 noon Saturdays. 
Spearman.

18S-itn

FOR SALE; N ice 2 bedroom 
and den home, carpets, 
drapes, electric oven & cook
top, dishwasher, utility room, 
TV Tower, fenced yard, 70 
ft lot, good location. Emmen 
R. Sarxlers, Broker, 659-2516,
nights 659-2601.

 ̂ O k  K i J

FOR RENT FumlSied apt. 606 
S. BeM ce Street. Rione 659- 
2652 or 2452.

28S-rtn

FOR RENT— fumiSjed apart
ments, Central air condi
tioned. 381 Davis St. across 
from Ideal Grocery, Reason
able.

35S-ttn

LOSI  ̂ f-UUiNiD

LOST— Small turquoite bee 
pin with diamortd eyes, wings 
are gold, with small diamonds 
in body. Reward offered.
Mrs. N oU nH oh . 659-2447. 

33S-rtn

LOST-German Pug, light 
cream with dark color mark- 
in n . Lost Monday at 101 

St. C a ll 3529.
34S-itn

32T-ttn

FOR SALE: MOVING— - 
u cr ifice  sale— Evlnrude 
Playmate IS foot boat with 
90 hp inboard-outboard mot
or. Drive on trailor with 13 
inch wheels. A l l  in good 
coixiition--$995. Sec Bill 
Buns, Gruver. C a ll 733- 
2251 or 733-2152.

rtn-nc

FOR SA LE: 1966 Pontiac 
Tempest. C a ll 659-3653.

35T-4tc

FOR SALE— used refrigerator. 
CaU 659-3324.

36T-2tc

FOR SALE-Retall zoned tract 
Highway 207 south, with sturdy 
2 bedroom stucco house, easily 
moveable. Sell house, or 
house and lot. Heavy traffic 
couK , excellent potentiaL 
Emmen R. Sanders, Real Es
tate Broker, 659-2516 nights 
659-2601.

26T-rtn

HOUSE FOR S A U — 121 S. 
Townsend, carpeted, 2 bed
room, rtove, dishwasher, 
garbage disposaU refrigerat
ed air, floor furnace, atxl 
TV  anienna. 659-3069.

30T-ttn

For Sale; 12 x 65 Mobile 
home, 1971 model, 3rd atxl 
Archer, Spearman, Texas. 
See Rarxly Kirk.

33S-6tp

FOR s a l e — 1966 OkU L.S. 
Loaded, C a ll 2871 or 3363.

35T-rtn

FOR SALE: 1972 Honda 350 
m otorcycle-1500 m iles. Also 
helmet. Contact Frank HaU, 
Gruver, Texas. C a ll 733-9632.

36-rtn

returned uiaeived.
The officer exec idn g  this 

writ shall promptly serve the 
tame according to require
ments o f law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return at the law directs.

Issued and utxier my 
hand and the seal o f said court 
at Spearman Texas, this the 
10th day o f July A .D . 1973. 

Attest: Norma Jean Covel 
Clerk, District Cotat, Hani- 
fo r lC ou rty , Texas.

34-T4tc

NOTICE TO  ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF R. C. 
WOMBIE. DECEASED 

Nodee is hereby given that 
original tenets Testamemary 
for the Estate o f R. C . Wotn- 
ble were issued on July 11, 
1973, In Cause No. 1372. 
pending in the County Court 
o f Hamfoid County, Texas 
to: Dora Lee Wombte 

A ll  persons having claims 
agaim that Estate are requiied 
to presem the tame within 
the time prescribed by law 
to Dora Lee Wamble or her 
anomeys, L w e ll, L yk . Cobb 
& Renfier, P. C . ,  P. O. Box 
477, Dumas, Texas 79029.

DATED this 11th day o f 
July. A D 1973.

LOVELL. LYLE. COBB 
&RENFER, P.C .

P. O. BOX 477 
DUMAS. TEXAS 79029 
BY: J. R. Lovell 

Anom ey for the Estate

Service Awards 
Presented in V.A.
Distinguished Service A • 

wards for outtianding service 
in the field o f Vocational 
Agriculture Education w ill 
be presented to the follow 
ing by the Vocational A g r i
culture Teachen Associat
ion o f Texaa, Austin, Texas:

Mr. Johnny Clark. Preaid- 
ent. Texas Sute Teachers 
Aiaociatlon, Baytown; Mrs. 
Edna Stephenson, President 
Texas Classroom Teachers 
Amociatloa; Boergex: Mr. 
A lbert O. Boiwn, President, 
Texas Association o f School 
Boards. San Antonio; Mr. 
George C . Guthrie. Member 
Sute Board o f Education,
San Antonio; M r. C ec il Ru
sk, Executive Director, T ex 
as Association o f School Bo
ards; D i. Harry E. Olson, Jr., 
Director o f Executive Pro
gram Center, Fargo, N. 
Dakota; Mr. Mark White,
Jr., Secretary o f Su te. Aus
tin.

A specUl award w ill be 
pretented to Mr. Billy L, 
Conner o f Austin, E iM utiye 
Secretary. Texas Future Far
mers o f  Am erica, named 
S u tt S u ff Member o f the 
Tear. M r. Conner ia em ploy
ed by the Texas Education 
Agency. D i. A .  C . Hugbes. 
Commeree, a teacher nain- 
er at East Texas S u u  Uni
versity, has been selected 
Teacher Tn in er o f the Tear 
and M r. Frank C . Litterst,
Jr., A 6kM University, C o l-

A Weakly Report O f Apri Businass Nmvsarmcast
Compilad From Sources
Of Tht Ttxsi Department o f Agriculturo
John C. White, Comtmseiofwr

Crop R ep o rt 
ItKreases aitd Deer

Looks Good . . .  Milk Production 
. . .  Pasture atsd Range Corwiitiont

WANTED-Land to  lease by ' 
maximum yield producing 
farmer. C a ll after 8:00 p .m . 
659-3569.

26S-rtn

HELP WANTED-For inside and 
oixside workers, apply in per
son at Rogers Sales atn Ser
v ice , Waluk. Texas.

19T-rtn

Mechanic needed. Do:foe. 
Plymouth and Chrysler Deal
ership. C&T Automotive, 
Perryton, Texas. 435-3904. 
Contact Les Thurman.

23T-rtn

HELP WANTED: 3-11 
5 day week. See Manager 
at Allsup’s 7-U.

35S-31C

TO GIVE AWAY
TO GIVE A W AY--one male 
puppy. C a ll 659-2657 or 
come by 320 N. Brandt.

36T-ltc

LLG A L  i v O T i n

C ITATIO N  BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO; 
GARY STEVE BENGE Respond- 
em Greeting YOU ARE HERE
BY COMMANDED to appear 
before the Honorable District 
Court o f Hansford Coumy at 
the Courthouse thereof, in 
Spearman, Texas, by flUng a 
written answer at or before 10 
o 'clock  A .M . of the first Mon
day next after the expiration 
o f forty-two days from the date 
o f the issuance o f this citation, 
u m e being the 27th Aa.y o f Au
gust, A .D .,  1973, to PlairXifr's 
Petition f l l ^  In said court, on 
the 21st day o f May A .D . ,
1973. In this cause, numbered 
2021 on the docket o f Mid 
court and rtyled IN THE M A T 
TER OF THE MARRIAGE OF 
CLOETTA KAYE BENGE Petl- <: 
tloner. and GARY STEVE 
BENG^ Resporxlent.

A brief statemem o f the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, 
to-w lt: Petition for Divorce, as 
is mote fully shown by Petition
er's Petition on file  in this suit.

I f  this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date o f its issuance, It shall be

All major crops in Texas shout increases in acreage, 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service notes. 
Wheat production as well as oat productior> are also 
estim ated now at two to three times above 1972 
production levels.

Upland cotton acres for Texas this year are estimated 
at 5,700.000 compared with 5,570,000 in 1972. Acres 
planted to American Pima cotton are 35.000, unchanged 
from last year. All o f the irKrease in the upland cotton is in 
the High and Low Plains and Edwards Plateau.

Grain sorghum acreage this year in Texas is estimated 
at 8,100,000 acres, up 19 per cent from the 6,800,000 
acres planted in 1972. Harvest o f the crop has already 
started in South Texas. An excellent crop is indicated for 
Central Texas. Hot, dry weather is needed to mature the 
crop.

Corn planted for all purposes in Texas this year is 
estimated at 700,000 acres compared with 580,000 acres 
planted in 1972. 8ecause o f the weather, corn is in various 
stages o f growth in every area o f the state. Farmers in all 
parts o f the state were able to get some early stands; most 
stands were about on schedule Put cold, wet weather 
increased late plantings.

Peanut acreage for Texas in 1973 is up two per cent 
from 1972. Acreage now is estimated at 320,000 acres. 
W eather again delayed the progress, but moisture 
conditions now are favorable for the development o f a good 
peanut crop.

Wheat production is now estimated at 95,200,000 
bushels in Texas: this is more than double the 44,000,000 
bushels produced in 1972.

Yield is expected to average 28 bushels per acre, a 
record, compared with 22 busliels last year. Harvested acres 
set at 3,400.000 compared with only 2,000,000 in 1972. 
Wheat harvest for the state is now vii tually complete.

Oat production this year is pstimated at 26.650,000 
bushels, compareo with only 9,720,000 Dushels in 1972. 
Yield is expected to average a record 41 bushels per acre 
compared with 27 bushels in 1972. Acres for harvest are set 
at 650,000 compared with 3C0.000 to 1972. Harvest is 
completed

Soybeans, a crop which is Ijnconn.-.g more important 
in Texas, are estimated to total 45u 000 acres this year, 
compared with 225,000 in 1972, an i only 114,000 iri 
1971. Seeding for the state is romijicie, acreage is mostly in 
the High Plains and the southern hal* of cha state.

Rice acreage in Texas f 'is  yeai is e.stimatsd at
553.000 acres compareo with 4C9.00U acres in 1972. 
Harvest of the earliest stands is at ’’ and.

Barley production is estini-rted at 3,510,1'00 Otisht-li, 
compared with 1,080,000 bi«hols .r> 1072. Yield is 
expected to average 33 bushels pei acr** i.omparecJ (o 33 
bushels m 1972. h,trves‘ rii .jcr-s f 'b  set at 90,000 
compared to 60,000 last year

Rye production is est mated at 900 000 compared to
630.000 bushels in 1972, Average ■$ 18 busna's per acre; 
harvested acres are set at 50,000 compared to 35 000 in 
1972

O n ly  flaxseed, Irish |x>taioes and peaches are 
expected to be urtder 1972 proii.Jtficn 'eveis. Flaxseed 
planted acreage is estimatau at 9,000 acres compared with
22.000 in 1972. Irish potato produnion is estimated at
2 .9 9 1 .0 0 0  huftdredweight compaiwl with 3,182,000 
hundredweight in 1972. Peacti ptw lyttion is estimated at
417.000 bushels compared with 604,000 bushels irt 1972.

M ILK  production in Taxes in Jurm was up five par 
cant from a month ago, nationwide milk production was 
down 2.5 par cant from last yaar.

lege Sutioo, hat been nam
ed to receive the Specialitt 

Award.
Special recognition w ill 

alao be given the University 
Kiwanlt C lu b f l l g g i iu  
Falla In recogn itio^T  ttafijjt 
ouiaunding conoibution to 
Vocational Agilculture Ed- 
ucatloD and the activities 
o f the FFA in their commun

ity and acbooU
AonouBcementi o f awards 

reciplenti were made by 
Sidney Long o f Gail, A n o -  
ciatlon prealdeni. A wards 
w ill be presented at the A is- 
ociation Awards Program, 
8:00 P. M ., Tuesday, July 
31, 1973, at the El Tropic-  
ano Motor Hotel in Sen Ant
onio, The Awards Program 
it the highlight o f the July 
Sli^ugutt 3 annuel Ataociat- 

ion and TEA In-Service M e
eting o f the Vocational A gri
culture Teachen o f Texas.

James Blakely 
Is Guest Speaker
James Blakely, Ph. D ., 

Wharton, w ill be the guest sp
eaker I t  the Annual Awards 
Program o f die Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers AssocU- 
tioo o f Texas, Austin, Texas, 
at the annual meeting to be 
held on Tuesday, July 31, 8:00 
P. M . in the Terrace Ball
room o f the El Tropkano Hot
e l in Sen Antooio.

Dr. Blakely it a profession
al toastmaster whoae oocupat- 
lont and intereau include sp
eaking, teaching, uaveling, 
flying and ranching. He it a 
native o f Ruth Spring, O lda- 
boma and was reared in Duval 
County, Texas.

He attended Sem Houston 
S u u  University in Texas work
ing toward the B. S. Degree 
and received the M . S. and

^ e a r t i u t n

Spearman, Texas 79081 
213 Main Box 458 659.],

Published W eekly et 213 Main StRe. 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Ownet-Publlther...................................... Wiuum u

Second Clan  Poeuge Paid at Speirmio. t J

Any erroneous reflection upon the chancur of 
ot firm appearing In thus co lu m n  w ill be g U d iJ ^  
promptly corrected upon being brought to the atLS,. 
the m anagem en.
SUBSCRIITION RATE— Hanford, adjoinlix; 
incom gfnatlon with The Hanford Plalim an. 
yt. Other points In combination with The HimSnLv 
Plalnman, $9 .00yr.

Fh. D. degrees frutn the U n i
versity o f  Missouri's C o llege  
o f Agrkulture. He hat serv
ed at AstocUte Profeaaor at 
Wharton County Junior C o ll
ege aloce 1964 in agrkultural 
chemkstl technology, a uni
que program developed at hia 
in itiative.

Dr. Blakely earned hit p il
ots Ucenw in order to fly  
himself to speaking dates.

He it a member o f the O ff-  
k ia l  Boerd o f  First United 
Methodiat Church o f Wharton, 
it past pcoaidentof the Roury 
Chib o f Wharton, has u rved  
at Roury GovemorS Repre- 
u n u tiv e  for Diairkt 589 for 
u v e n l  years and is a m em 
ber o f  the Wharton Chamber 
o f Commerce Boerd o f Dir
ectors.

He holds the distinction o f 
being the only piofetaional 
humoriit In Texas with a Fh, 
D.

The A wards Program is 
part o f the tU U -w ide  confer
ence o f Vocational A g rk u l
ture Teachers designed pri
m arily to allow teachers to 
explore new trends in agri

culture and p a ttic^  
workKiop. T h e m ^  

under the dlrecnoa^ 
Vocational AgriruiaJ  

ucation Departtn«a<] 
Texas EducatuoAgg 
Apptogumately HWfl. 
and friends will

Mr. and Mis. u, 
uell and chiUiea.k 

Tereu  letivai u  
"o m  a week v a cu ^  
vlUted hit au « 1S T  
Mr. and M «. AhtTk 
In Ebtancia. New i r m  
on to Albuquetqu, Wkl 
Ico where they vtUtii* 
ter, Mr. aixi Mn. 
Newsom and hit 
c le , Mr, and Mn, Ui 
Newman. Theywe* 
Colorado SptinasM 
parts o f C o k r ^  ir  
T hey spent lasi week, 
Ing In the home of let 
Mr. and Mn. 
and visited the Spii* i 
Amuument Psrkh^  
tuning home.

evi*

It may be our life insurance, 
but if  s your life. Who's 
going to make sure one fits 
the other?

A  professional.

DONR. KNOX
I S outh  
Happii

w o B t o m  U t b  I 
' o e a a  f s  * v h a t  i

814 8. TowoMad 8M-3894

Lirsi

Mr. and Mn. CWll 
Sr., spent weelcadt 
last in Oklahoma ( 
in the home of thckl 
Mr. and Mn. Bobby Qfl 
While there they v iM f 
zoo alK>.

W ANT ED
Night Man And Janitor

W ill Pay $3.50 Per Hour

Baker & Taylor Drilling Co. needs reliable person to 
clean offices and mechanic's shop. Duties also Include 
answering radio and telephone. Hours are 10 p. m. to 6 
a. m. 6 days a week.

Apply at office in Spearman, Texas on the Gruver 
Highway or call 806-659-2504.

BAKER & TAYLOR 
DRILLING COMP.

SPEARMAN. TEXAS.
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UiJ)i. CHOKE m

oninL
F O O D  S T o n a s

PKH  »  F . K F E X T I V t :  T H R L  S A T -  
I K H A Y . J I T . V  2S. 1973. N O N E  
Mil l )  TO  D K A I .E R S .  L I M I T
k k . h t s  r p :s e r v e d .

NOW OPEN EVERY DAY

aOSE-ODT PRICES!
WEXFORD CRYSTAL

\ l . l .  R E G .  
•9i IT E M S

N O H

SAVEM ON E IT H E R  C A RD  
T A E L E  OR C H A IR  
W ITH  COUPON BELO W

I. B F * « r o i
.^ '1

GOOD Q N  - -TOR OT e it h e r

»’ M X I4C A R O  T A B L E  OR
>7 M ATCHING FO LD IN G  C H A IR  ,̂^1
;> E X P I R E S M i r i  k * .l

TM M
S(^^T r i . Y  H H I T K  O R  A S S O R T K D

Facial Tissue
nWW ^  I
^orr IM.Y

Paptr
Towtis.
MIKT I ' l . Y

Both
TissiM..

J I M B O  
1 R O L I .S

1 P K G S . ( 
O P '4 4 

I R O L L S

K E l . l  1 A K  . . . .  JU .S T  A D D  S U G A R

KdoI- M
Aid..... O ’*''* " 3 3 *
ASSORTED FLA V O R S

Kool-Pops..... 28*

( r  tmon savmIo

S A V E 50
W IT H  T H E S E  C O U P O N S :

«v:K^*: v u im k e  couroi 
^  30* OH

Maxw«ll N««m CaNoa
i j^  L IM IT  I W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

e x p i r e s ;  n  71

w y iiL E lo m:  t %..
• •• r  ■»
g o o d
f o r 20- OH ON 77 0 1  

CAN OF

l i m i t  I W ITH TH ISCO UPO N
Ex p ir e s  ; i i  ; i ^̂1

«•

CHUCK SfEAK
LEAN. BUK CUTS

ifokleal
A G A R  B R A N D  . . . .  IN  M .R .  C A N S

CaniMd I
• LB .

ARM STEAKS.............................. »1*»
BONELESS ROAST U S CHO ICE 

C E N T ER  CUT CHUCK M ”

Hams.
WTN4 H I1 S T E R  . . . .  G R E A T  H O T  D O G  T R E A T

5 9 «12-OZ.
PKG.

L,

U iO i. CHOKE m

O n t - P r k o

•  O IIKK ROAST ce*n t e r V u t s *

•  TOP 7-iONI STEAKS TH E CHUCK

•  POT ROAST S E ^  BONELE^SS

•f Hit flbtvt
a n d  p a y  w d y

Dogs
W IN C H ESTER  IM ITA TIO N

Chiink Bologna....... tr 49^
W IN C H ESTER  IM ITA TIO N  ^  _

SicH Bologna........ „  59^
C O V ER ED  WAGON ASSO RTED  _

Weed Neats..........m  39^
GORTON'S B R E A D E D

Fantail Wrimp........m, M **

Fish Fillefs............* P
C AM ELO T A SSO RTED

Chiffon Desserfs.....’i,'’i  49*

M  Mo r Io FroOi

Sweet Poos
OaNONIE

\ML
C A R

$100

Spinach

Ice Cream T h r i M P a i n l o o A

LIQUID BI.EACH

P'AIRMONT
COUNTRYSIDE
VANIUJI

FULL GALLON

$125
FA IRM O N T TW IN PO PS, FU D G E  B A R S  OR

Ice Milk ^rs.....2 's? i 59*

Clorox
T h r i f
- X -

P r  iced

1-GAL.
PI.ASTIC

FROZEN FOODS
BIRDS EYE .... MIX OR MATCH SALE

Poos or M $
^  lo-oz.Corn.....
APPLE. CHERRY OR PEACH

B a n q u o l A  $
PIds...... wP pkgs.

IMITATION CHEESE SPREAD

Volvoola 
u. $ 1 1 9

FAIRMONT REGULAR OR CHIVE

S«"Y
Crtam....
FAIRMONT

NABISCO NUTTER

B«»»lor
Cookies......̂ ..
LIPTON LEMON

ko Tea
Mix.......
VAN CAMP S

211 " 
I CANS

24-OZ.
JAR

Whipping 
Croam.. HALF.

PINT
16-OZ.
CANS

DUNCAN H IN ES  A N G EL FOOD

GRADE A QUARTERED

CnnMiolDumwAm m m o  Mievscu rwwi.* _ ^OmiDD^PD^Pn

Cake Mix............. pk"  7 9 4  B y t t t r
d e o d o r iz in g  *  ..................................

M a i  ___■ #  I t *  FA IRM O N T N IC E  N L IT E  .

aeaner.........v^ Cottage Cheese 59^
Glad Bags........  4 7 9

Pork & .4
Boons...
VAN UAMP S

Vienna 
Sousn

4-OZ.
c a n s !

DB NONIE

3
16^1

UNS
DEI. MONTE CRUSHED. TIDBIT OR

Chunk 
Pinonppk
DEL MONTE

Tomato 
Catsup..
D E L  M ONTE SEA SO N ED  _

Green Beans..... 3 canV ■
D E L  M ONTE _

Weed Carrols.....4r.i
D E L  MONTE

Whole Tomatoes.3î °»v IS
P IN E A P P L E  G R A P E F R U IT  ^

Del Nonte Drink37.% 

Prune Juice..........

32-OZ.
BTL.

K R A F T  S L IC E D  N A TU RA L

CAMELOT

WHITE
VINEGAR

Mozzarella Cheese. .;.°z 58*
K R A F T  S L IC E D  N A TU RA L C O C

Swiss Cheese......  .. pî  3o
M ERICO

Crescent Rolls....... vz: I I

CALIFORNIA VINE-RIPENED

ntnloupe
Ike-.-

I-GAL. JUG
FOR

TSril-T ■ w A U lH H ia g ‘1

C A R E Y

Pickling Salt 2 7 9
C HUN-KING CHICKEN. BEEF. SHRIMP

Chow w ,i.f tO c
M o in . . . . . ‘: : r . . 7 0  •
CHUN KINO

Soy Sauce........ i°:

KEG. $2.29 MOUTHWASH

32-OZ.
BTL.

REG. $1.79

CALIFORNIA

Poaches

3 » 1
LBS. I

Excodrin ,̂  $  W 17
T n b l o t s . . . . ? r . ! r . ........IOF 100

R E G  S I.IS  TO O TH PASTEREG SI.IS TOUTHrASie

UHra-BrHe........... «.v lo

CALIFORNIA WASHINGTON

Avocodos .3 FOR M Apricots...3
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j l N P O M M A T I O N  F O R  V I T f  R A
0  •* I ’m a fem ale veteran 

and I'm planning to go to 
co llege fulltime under the 
F. I Bill. Can I claim  my 
huthand at a dependent for 
increaaed allowances''

A ••Y e t. A law enacted
in October 1972 provides 
that for VA benents_____:s purposes,
"w ife shall include m  widow* 
e t or a female veteran. - 

Q^^l leceived an honorable 
discharge recently after serv
ing three yean In the m ili
tary service. Am 1 elig ib le 
for a VA business loan’’

A — No. E ligibility fo. 
this tvpe o f loan must be 

.baaed on active m ilitarv ser

vice before Jan. 31, 1955. 
Suggest you try the Small 
Business Administration.

Q--AS a disabled veteran,
I received a $2,800 grant from 
VA toward the purchase o f an 
automobile which now renuircs 
engine repair. Can VA help 
out on this'’

A — No p ^ m ert  may be 
aiehoflzed for the lepair, 
maincnance, or replacement 
o f the automobile, itself. 
However, VA does pay for 
these services on adaptive 
equipment needed to operate 
the cart.

0 " M y  local VA office 
has denied me a honre loan

guarantee on a duplex house 
I widi to buy. However, I 
believe I have a good deal. 
What can I do"*

A --Y ou  may write the VA 
regional director requesting 
a review o f your case. At 
the same time, any addition
a l information that would 
held your case should be in
cluded in this communica
tions.

0**1 read that a new labor
atory technique invented by 
VA is revolutionizing medi- 
cirxr and science. What is 
it, and what is it used for'*

A --Radidmmutwassay 
(R IA ). . .  a medical technique 
that measured extremely 
small amounts o f substances 
from the body. It it teing 
used in some hospitals in

connection with treatment; 
for testing blood for hepatitis, 
and for cancer and other re
search.

0 —1 w ill be discharged in 
September, but would like 
to  file  an application for 
schooling now. How do I 
do this”

A — There Is nothing to pre
vent you from ^ p ly in g  to a 
school now. After accep
tance by the school, contact , 
VA .

serving jutdor volunteer who 
epitomizes a ll Texas hospital 
jutilor volunteers.

Gulmarin w ill aUo give a 
talk on 'Today A Volurteer; 
Tomorrow The W orld ."

In addition, the convention 
w ill alto give the participants 
an opportunity to have an 
orientation session, rap ses
sion, and an opportunity to 
display their scrapbooks and 
pasters.

Voluntary Action 
Is A Way of Life

Mark White To 
Address V.A .T.C.

Volunary action appears 
to be rapidly becoming a part 
o f the American way o f life .

D o n  B e l l  
i s C t fV o r d -H i l l in  

t h i s  a r e a .
He's highly qualified to help you with 

any irrigation problems you may have and he’s got 
the very best equipment available to do it with.

Gifford-Hill’s 360, 
Gifford Hill’s Side Wheel 
Roll, Vanguard PVC Plastic 
Pipe and Clad Aluminum 
Pipe. Plus a long list of 
accessories.

If you haven’t 
j already met our irrigation I expert, drop by soon

and get acquainted.
And while you’re there, let him show you 

the latest additions to Gifford-Hill’s line of 
irrigation equipment

Check with us before you buy. We can 
save you money' G t f f b r d ' H l I I

&  C o f t i p a f i y *  I n c *

Bifiaii* Niu

VISTA and the Peace Corps 
are two outstanding examples 
an] many more can be thought 
of.

In the Lone Star State a 
group o f volunteers w ill soon 
be coming together for their 
Sixth Annual ^atew ide Con
vention,

This OToup is different, how
ever. 'They are young men 
and women age fourteen to 
eighteen who serve hospitals 
on a voluntary basis, alter 
school and on weekends.
They are the junior volunteers 
serving In the hospitab o f 
Texas.

The Sixth Statewide Junior 
Hospital Volunteer Conven
tion wiU be July 24, 1973 
in Galvenon at the Moody 
Center. The Conveicion 
carries as its theme "Launch 
Your Career As A Junior V o l
urteer" and w ill last until 
July 26.

The activities at the con
vention w ill be varied and 
w ill include educational pro
grams, sessions by junior 
volurteers for juidor volutr- 
teers, recreational activities 
and election Mt. or Miss 
Junior Volunteer o f the Year.

The Convention is spon- 
soted annually by the Texas 
Hospital Association's Coun
c il on Hospital Auxiliaries 
and the Texas Association o f 
Hospital Auxiliaries.

Joe Nichols, M .D ., o f A t
lanta, Texas is the keynote 
speaker for the m eeting.
His topic w ill be eco logy .

Spencer Gulmarin and John 
Haddad o f the Texas Hos^- 
ta l Association's Health Car
eers Program wl 11 be the mas
ters o f ceremonies at the Mt. 
or Miss Junior Volu iteer o f the 
Year contest. This coreest 
is not a beauty contest but is 
designed to  be an honest and 
sincere effort to  select a de-

Mark White. Jr., Secret
ary of State, Austin, Texas, 
w ill address the First Gener
al Session o f the Vocational 
Agriculture Teachers Confer
ence in San Antonio, July 31- 
Auguft 3. The General Sess
ion w ill be held in the Muni
cipal Auditorium at 9:00 A . 
M ., Tuesday. July 31.

This session is a portion of 
the four-day annual conven
tion and in-service meetings 
for a ll vocational Agriculture 
Teachers in the state o f T e x 
as.

Mark W. White. Jr. was 
appointed tecretary o f State 
by Governor Dolph Briscoe 
on January 18, 1973.

White, 33, hat been a 
partirr in the law flrm o f 
Reynolds, White, A llen  and 
Cook in Houston for the last 
four years.

Before White's appoirtment 
as Secretary o f State, he had 
been assisting Governor Bris
coe with the development of 
hit legislative program.

From 1966 through 1969 
White served on the staff of 
the Attorney General o f T e x 
as in the Insurance, Banldng 
and Securities Division. In 
this post he was in charge of 
home lmi>rovement frai^ in
vestigations.

A native o f Henderson, T e x 
as, White has lived in Hous
ton most o f hit life where he 
anended public schools and 
graduated from Lamar High 
School in 1958. He received 
hli BBA degree from Baylor 
Uidvertity in 1962 and Us 
JD degree from Baylor in 
1965.

He served in the Texas 
National Guard from 1966 
to 1969.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T  D. Sansii^ this 
week it their daughter, M n. 
Carolyn McGehearty from 
Hounon. Texas.

Vo Ag Teachers To 
Be In San Antonio

Vocational Agriculture 

Teachers, some 1400 tuong, 
w ill parley in San Antonio, 
July 31 August 3, 1973, for 
an annual meeting and in- 
service education workshop.

The Gunter Hotel w ill be 
general headquarters with 
meetings in the El Tropica- 
no, St, Anthony and Muni
cipal Auditorium.

Registration w ill begin at 
3|00 P. M . Monday, July 30 
in the Adolphus Hotel, acc

ording to Sidney J, Long,
Gail, president o f the Vocat
ional Agriculture Teachers 
Association o f Texas in Aus
tin. The first general sess
ion w ill begin at 9t00 A , M. 
on Tuesday in the Municipal 
Auditorium. Appearing on 
the program w ill be Mr, Geo
rge C . Guthrie, member 
Sute Board of Education,
San A ntonio: Or. Harry E. 
Olson, Jr., Director o f Exe
cutive Program Center, Far
go, N . Oakou; and Mr. M a
rk White, Jt., Secretary of 

Sute from Austin.
On Tuesday evening at 

8t00 P. M . the Asaociation 
w ill sponsor its annual atra- 
rds program to present tenure 
pins to the membership and 
awards to legislators, school 
adminisoatois, Texas news 
media and individuals who 
have contributed to the pro
gress o f A gricultural Educat
ion. Mr. James Blakely, Ph. 
D ., Wharton, a professional 
speaker, w ill speak.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day the teachers w ill u ke 
part in area meetint and ten 
( 10) in-service education 

workshops.
The Second General Sess

ion w ill begin at 8 t4SA , M . 
on Thursday in the Municipal 
Auditorium. Appearing on 
the program are Mr. M ich
ael R, Morrow, Principal, 
Churchill High School in San

Antonio and James M , Blnton 
Member Sute Board o f Edu

cation, Ab ilene.
The third General Session 

w ill begin at 8|00 A ,  M . on 
Friday, August 3 in the Mun
icipal Auditorium. Mr. J,

A .  Marshall, Director of 
Agriculture Education, T e x 
as Education Agency, Aust

in w ill address the group.
A general meeting for the 

Vocational Agriculture T e a 
chers Association o f Texas 
w ill be held at 10|30-12|00 
noon in the municipal audit
orium. Association business 
w ill be conducted a  the m e
eting with President Sidney 
J. Long o f G ail, in charge.

Enteiuinment and ac tiv i

ties ate also planned through
out the four^lay meeting for 
the ladies who w ill attend 

the m eeting.
Approximately 1600 Voc

ational Agriculture Teachers 

and friends are expected to 

attend the Confetenc*.

1u*Utyo(i. 
1* I f  you can bite tL  ” 
o ff th/brick.
crumble It with yoq, ,;:. I 
c i *  Of whittle It iw*, J j
knife, score at dlifiJLlI'S 
with a coin, you ctK| J  
you have s luWindi^ J  
made Mexican lm p ^ "t, 
Halsell bit the c o r S ^ i
W c k  b e fo re .  c S l J j
tire Texas Senate 
^ fo ie th e W s y s iM t i ;  
Committee In WsihiJZ 
were hearing teitlnK^'* 
In g to th e  Pieslde«'|/J 
trade and tariff blU. i? 
lu te i  that probablythtw 
geit tingle purchase u j  
can family wiu makhw 
o f a new home.
a comumer can speoi u,' 
life  P«Vlngfor a l i ^ ^ |
was Suili of s u b w n &  

H alie ll extlmates tha^ 
o f 10 homeownen who J |  
this article and own or tar
buying a brick home thai
not over five yean old / 
be left with lubsunUij)

Mexican Bricks 
Do Not Last

visiting in the homed] 
• nd Mrs. L. C. c T J I  
•Thiaaday, July W w ii i  
daughter. Mn. DomfcT' 
and daughter Citaie I 
and M n. ColHn tUt, g 
Sheila ColMm, allftoBU 
rillo , her titter, Ftyw« 
pack from Cuymoi^ ow  
and Dorothy olovetfmai 
la .

M illions o f substandard 
handmade Mexican brick are 
being imported each year in
to  Texas and Louisiana and 
sold to  contumen as quality 
material; much o f which w ill 
not last until the mottgage 
is paid o ff.

Water tptinklen set to 
close to  the dwelling have 
been known to  wash away brick. 
Birds have pecked the face 
o ff these brie Is. The snow 
storms experienced In the 
Houston, Texas Area this year 
caused much damage to sub- 
tiaixiatd brick. One home 
owner noticed, when the back 
door slammed on his new $35, 
000 home, that smell pieces 
o f brick would spall (o r fa ll) 
o ff. Homeownen who find 
they have been told a M il of

Mr. and Mn. AsnaLral 
visited in the home ri tlik|
daughter, Mr. and Ma. 
my H ..................a ll and dauglxca, L  
ri and April at BatgetulL 
the home of her sinet, MU 
and Mn. Bill Powell sad 
Rirli. Billie Sue. Ternsi 
Judy at Fritch.

goods usually find out to late. 
It is ImpoatiDl

A l l  friends of ftnktl 
and Pat Buns ate imutdi 
a reception in tfaeii hast I 
Sunday, July 29, uhMlI 

M . in the Fellowship Hal J 
the F im  Baptist ChuKl, I 
vet. There will be i Im | 
offering.

impossible to  hold a M exi
can brick company liable for 
subsundard brick. Honest 
and reputable manufactursn 
and dealen  w ill not misrepre
sent the quality o f the brick 
t h ^  te ll.

Don Ha be II, President of 
the Brick Institute o f T e x u , 
tutes that a good layman's

BAKER & TAYLOR DRILIING COMPANY
Rates its employees No. 1

5 "

>  ■

4

Pictured above are the members o f the Baker and Tay
lor Women's Association with orte o f their prorects that 
are urxlerway. The Association w ill create a Farsasy 
Land for the people o f Spearman at the site of the Base
ball Field o f Spearman.

Baker and Taylor is proud of all of their employees, and especially 
the employees w ive s ...T h is  group is pictured by a lay-out of the 
proposed new Spearman "Fantasy Land" at the Little League ball 
p a rk ...A  community is graded on its appearance and attitude...
The attitude of our Baker and Taylor women is very enthusiastic, 
and the appearance of the Little League park in Spearman will 
be fantastic after it is all completed...This Is just one of the 
many reasons why Baker and Taylor is proud of it's employees, 
and our Baker and Taylor" w ives ... Once again this newspaper 
joins in thanking Max Banks and the Baker and Taylor 
employees for their contribution to Spearman, and the surrounding 
3rea. ..Spearm an continues to grow and progress because
erf Baker and Taylor, and the other oil related industries In 
the a re a ...

R A K E I f

jURSI

■V

Mr. atxl MB. WikoiTx 
blood drove to AmMIloS 
urday where they pickd if | 
her mother. Ma. AMil 
from Pecoi, Texas. Mn. 
Lloyd w ill be vidtlo( uMil | 
lonretime after Mb. To 
blood hat her baby.

IWHO
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news from ypur 
HOME
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Cancer Andyou—

A • / ' b y N i* V  E v «a

This is the second in the 
series o f articles "Cancer and 
You" prepared by two Unl- 
verslty of Texas joumaUtm 
students and a most tim ely 
Aiticle for this has to do with 
sWn cancer and with the sum
mer sun, vacationing, the

Jd own oik I  
K home thvil 
yean old, 
ubiundiidk

ne tewing is growing by 
j  sod bounds. Recent 
•yi ihow that 80̂ 1 o f to - 
I taenagers and adult wo- 

I lew so some degree, 

n ^ ia t • ' «  •‘ *•^8 adven- 
lof Ibis by consuntly 

oping new notions, feb - 

findingt, etc.
[ you sew or are interest- 

[in whitt new resenre Th - 
ly, August 30 for e  Sew 

t St Dumas. There w ill 
litptcienutives from V og - 

ineiick to discuss fa ll 
Exhibits and ulks 

loew products and m eth- 
^sre part of the progiam.
I program will last from 
H2 and 1:30-4. The af*

I program w ill be a 

SI of tbe morning so you 
ky come at any time prior 
IbJOind luU get a ll the 

stion. As plans are 
I*U give you more 
This is an activ ity  

I will want to attend, hs 
|iiea effbn including Hans- 

Sherman, Moore, Hart- 

|ud Dallam Counties.
I week we have three 

< |irlt representing Haru- 
iCounty in the District 
I Dress Revue. These in - 
I Gina Hutchison in the 
[ division, Carrie Clark 

|dK 12-13 age group and 
I Irandvik in the 9-11 gro- 
Anuttng with the ac ti-  

I will be Sherry Morris

who is our alterrute in the 
Senior division.

We ate proud o f these girk 
as they represent our county. 

The Sute Dress Revue w ill be 
held in October at the Sute 
Fair.

More dates to reserve on 
your calendar ate September 
11 and 12. These dates w ill 

be the Christmas Fairs in Sp
earman and Gruvei. You 

w ill see ideas for decorations 
and gifts. Patterns for a ll 
wUl be available for a «n a ll 
fee .

With freih fruit season in 
full swing uke advanuge o f 
the nutrition by serving it o f
ten. Fresh fruit u lad i are 
delicious. AUo fruit is a gre
at snack for youngsters and 
oldsters alike. It is lower 
ca lorie than cookies, candy, 
esc.

When youngster are inside 
during the heat o f the day 
u k e  advanuge o f their en
ergy. G ive them a job they 
can do. It may be cleaning 
one drawer or shelf in their 
room. Or u t i l lu  their ener
gy to polish your silverware. 
This can be a fun project at 
well as helping.

To  keep your kitchen coo l
er in the summer use small 
appliances when possib le- 
grills, skillets, pots.
They alto use leu  electricity.

ume to be tan, the twcetsity 
orbeing outdoors and in our
area farm work for long hours 
under the tun.

Your skin it the largest or
gan of your body, 
most Ukely to  develop can-

is the

cet. Fortunately, sldn can
cer it highly curable. Whik

110,000

lltItItatStttIttttMtItktnitMttttStIttItttMSStItItttttttSIIMNtIMI

iDeie Vaiee
I cea Mac over to  Snider Peenom C onoco  Stathum toI cea Mag over to  SiUder peenom conoco aiaxnum lu 

git sum gas In the Model T  but whin she got their, MerlI toU that he had dun run out o f gas on account o f he had
: Tovia and used up hit a llaw encefor July.

Now it seams to me yew had ought to g ive that boy a 
Wgger alVowence sew tnat he w ll hav enuff muny left 
over to by gas to last him a h ok  muith.

Buy the time 1 maid a personal trip over their he had 
and I wuz abel to git pumped up.wea and got sum g a s _____ „  . .

I sm telUn yew about this sew that yew can see that
wnpthin like this don't happen a p n  in the futur.
—If he finds his self runidn out o f gas muny agin pkeze  
ki me no on account o f Mag see she w ill k t  him have 
iwn of her aig muny to tide nim over to the nest muKh. 
Thit will shore beet walkin frum Cruver to Speaman with
s empty demijohn to walk back fu ll of gas

V ores Trew ly,
Chester L. Peabody the third-Gas Spert

SNIDER PEARSON CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION

659-3655

|WHOLESALE RETAIL
aHNNUNSSNNSSMNNHNSSMSSMSSNSSHMNNSMSMIttMSSIIMSNNttSiK

over 110, OoO peisons w ill 
develop sldn cancer this year, 
over 90 percent o f them w ill 
be cured. Skin cancer it lead- 
iW v ltfb k , to it is .Bually 
ducoveied in its early stages.
I f  not neglected, the tumor 
it  easy to treat because it it 
accessibk. In addition, skin 
cancer is highly curabk be
cause the moat common form 
does not spread to other parts 
o f the body.

,  The SUD4 ukraviokt rays 
have been strongly bnked with 
sldn cancer because the dis
ease often develops in penom 
who have had prolonged or 
excessive exposure to the tun. 
Farmers, ana ta ik rt, with 
their continout tun expoiuie 
ate prone to develop sldn can
cer.

Am eiicam  from the south
ern and somhwettern states 
develop sldn cancer mere o f
ten than their northern coun
terparts. Sim ilarly, elderly 
peisom have been exposed to 
more tun in their lives and 
they are the most frequent 
skin cancer patients. Their 
skin is often delicate and 
weathered.

Fair-skinned persom have 
kts resieanne to the sun's 
lays than dark-skinned ones 
aiB must be mote careful 
about exposure to the tun.

The flrtt evidence o f a 
skin cancer it  a dry scaly 
patch or growth which per
sists. The ksion may also 
be an litflamed area with a 
crusting center or a pearly 
or waxv noduk. Thiete sores 
grow slowly, but gradually 
enlarge and evertually effect 
deeper layers o f skin.

In later stages, the surface 
forms a crust or scab whik 
the area underneath it moist 
and raw, an! w ill bked  when 
irritated, 

lyi
cured by
by irradiation. Some small 
ksions can be treated by 
ekctro-deslccation--the tore 
is burned out by an ekctr lc  
needle.

W hik skin cancer can de
velop from normal skin, many 
arise in areas where normal 
changes or conditions have 
been apparent for a long tim e. 
These conditions ate ca lkd  
"precancerouj" because they 
are not themselves maUgnant, 
but possess a tendency to be
come cancerous.

Senlk (actin ic) keratosis, 
the most common precancer, 
is a dry scaly patch or clump 
o f patches, usually darker 
than the surrounding skin, it 
appears on exposed placet 
such as the face, neck, ears, 
and hands of older peopk, 
especially those constantly 
exposed to the sun. When the 
top layer is removed, the 
baw is seen to be made up of 
ted thickened "new skin". 
Freckks, sWn-coloied m oks, 
and reddish birthmarks are 
not usually precancerous. But

Early skin cancer can be 
by surgical removal or 

adia ‘

Save up to 
200 hours
of worli

each year

An automatic dishwasher can end your dishwashing 

chores at the set of the dial. And it can, in fact, save you up to 200 hours of dish- 

'•ashing time each year. With modern electricity washing them . . dishes come out 

sparkling clean. An automatic dishwasher uses scalding hot water, much hotter than 

Tour hands could stand . . . dishes are triple rinsed and dried. See your electric 

appliance dealer soon for an electric dishwasher It could save you time and work.

miMIIIITYHIUCitiW tl
iburBaeiM light ̂ Pt>tMfCorrfm>^

I "an

dark brown and blue-black, 
flat or slightly raised moles 
have the potential o f develop
ing into a rate but very seri
ous skin cancer--mallgnart 
melanoma. These moks are 
most likely to  become m ali
gnant i f  they are often Irri
tated by friction. For this 
reason, m oks that are rub
bed by a belt, collar, or 
shoe should be watched mon 
carefully.

Leukoplakia, the white 
scaly thickeniiu o f the Up 
or mouth membrance, pte- 
dispoaes to cancer. A Iro, 
burn scars, chronic skin ulr 
cers, or other Inflamatory 
skin ksions which do not heal
may be precancerous. Any 
o f trie

merit may alter Uie appear- 
o f tne ksion, making 

accurate diagnosis more d if-
ance

flcult.
The American Cancer So

c iety  says the way to  prevent
skin cancer it simply to take 

kin. K o p kcare o f your skin, 
who cotatantly work ouedoon 
should wear protective cloth
ing and lodoni to shield their 
sldn I

I f  you have skin bkmishes 
hicn a

Lee—he w ill be abk  to  ad
vise you where you might 
find further Information.

Lung Association 
Reports New Drug

American Lung Association 
o f Texas today reported that 
the first preventive aid in 
the management o f allergic 
asthma has been approved by 
the Food and Drug Administ
ration for use in the United 
Sutes. The Christmas Seal 
group stated that the new 
drug, chiomolyn sodium, 
is now available to be given 
to allergic asthma suffers.

"The new drug represenu 
a major advance in that it is 
given when the person is 
free o f asthma in order to 
prevent an attack, " a spok
esman said. "It  is particul
arly useful in seasonal asth
ma due to po llen ."

Chromolyn sodium, he 
said, is intended to be uken 
on a regular basis to prevent 
atucks, and has no role in 
the symptomatic treatment 
o f an acute asthmatic epis
ode. It w ill be marketed 
under the name o f Intal by 
Fiaons Corporation, the dev
eloper, and Aatane by Syn- 
tex Laboratories.

Hansford County directors 
o f the Lung Association, for
merly the TB and Respiratory 
Disease Association, are 
Mrg. Mery Brock and Mrs. 
Lois Shieldknight o f Spear
man.

hese lesions should be con
sidered a warning signal— to- 
be examined by a doctor.

Over exposure of the sldn 
to  ceitain chemicals favors 
the development o f skin can
cer. but usually only when 
the exposure has been exces
sive as in a factory when the 
sldn is extra-sensitive.

The connection between 
u r  compounds and skin can
cer dates back to 1775 when 
an English surgeon discovered 
"chimney-sweep cancer" — 
a condition resulting from long 
exposure to soot.

Lengthy contact with coal 
tat, pitch, parafin, ceitain 
lubricating o ik , and com 
pounds containing arsenic 
nave produced precancerous 
skin changes. Industries us
ing these chemicals wiU have 
to  find means o f protecting 
the workers from harmful ex
posure kve ls  of these e k -  
ments.

Skin cancer is easy to cure 
when discovered in tim e.
As with most cancers, the key 

anato  cure it early detection . 
prompt treatment. Too many 
fatalities result because the 
patient ignores a sore or treats 
it hlm ien with olrnmeits or 
quack "cures". Self-treat-

from the rays o f the tun. 
Men with roaly patches or 
m oks on their faces should 
shave carefully so they won't 
injure these areas.

The persons who work with 
submances that are suspected 
as cancer-producing should 
wear clean clothes and avoid 
long use o f sooty, tarry, or 
greasy clothing. Soap and 
water should be used frequent
ly to cleanse the skin o f these 
substances.

which are often itrlu ted by 
cloth ing these blemishes 
should be seen by a doctor.

Heed your body's warning 
signals. I f  you have a change 
in a wart, m ok  or birthmark, 
or i f  you have a tore that 
does not heal in ten days, 
now is the tim e to show it to 
your doctor. Delay or self
treatment only g ive the can
cer a chance to grow.

For more information about 
skin cancer, contact your 
American Cancer Society, 
The president o f the Hansford 
Coutty Unit Is Judge Johnny 

ne

FARM & RANCH NEWS One Accident In

C o u n t y  A g r i c u l t u r a l  A g e n t

Hansford County
The Texas Highway Pat

rol investigated one accid*

Women's Aglow To 
Meet Monday, 30th

eits  on rural highways in 
Hansford County during the

The Women’s Aglow Fell-

insect populations seem to 
be on the increase In spots 
over the Panhandk area. 
Grasshoppers in areas are feed
ing on nearly everything 
green. Insecticides recom
mended for grasshopper con
trol ate: Caroatyl (Scvln): 
Malathion; Toxaphene. Be 
sute and read ana follow la 
bel directions for the crop or 
plants concerned. There ate 
a few other chemicals that 
can be used for special crops 
but these chemicals w ill work 
on the most commonly grown 
crops in our area.

On grain sorghum, we are 
gening reports that the green- 
bug populations are increas
ing. Along with this we are 
heariiig about increased num
bers o f beneficial insects 
ako building up. Some fields 
that were treated too early

com borer control.
According to a USDA re

lease, c a n k  and calves on 
feed for slaughter market on 
July 1, 1973 In 23 major feed
ing States it estimated at 
12,732,000 head--2 percent 
above a year earlier. The 
number on feed decreased 5 
percent from April 1 to July 
1 this year compared with a 
3 percent decrease during the

month of June, according 
to Sergeant C, E. Hender
son, Highway Patrol super
visor o f this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persotv k ilkd  and three 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident

owthlp w ill meet Monday,
- - fo r  '  ■ “ • '  -

summary for this county dur- 
■ ! fii ■ ■ '

same quarter last year.
There were 5,661, 000 cat-

may require additional spray- 
-------in-ings since no b en e fic ia l: 

sects were left. In areas re
ceiving hard rains, gieenbug 
numbers were generally re
duced. The rains have also 
slowed an increase in mites. 
Sorghum producers should 
remember that on preboot 
to hard dou A  v a in  sorghum, 
treatment shouldn't be applied 
until m enbug damage it 
suffletem to cause the death 
o f more than two normal 
sized kaves. The benefleial

t k  and calves placed on feed 
April through June in the 23 
States— a ^crease  o f 11 per
cent from the same period In 
1972. Marketings o f fed cat- 
t k  for slaughter during April 
through June totaled 6,302, - 
000 head—down 6 percent 
from the same period in 1972 
in the 23 States.

C attk  feeders plan to mar
ket about 6,989,000 head
during July, August and Sep
tember. The anticipated
marketings ate 1 percent h l^ -  
er than those actually sold 
during the u m e period last 
year.

The lifting o f the freeze

ing the first six months of 
1973 shows a total of five 
accideits resulting in no per
sons k ilkd  and four persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 70 counties 
o f the Lubbock Departmerv 
o f  Public Safety Region for 
June, 1973 shows a total of 
559 accidents resulting in 
27 persons k ilkd and 331 
persons injured as compar
ed to June, 1972 with 529 
accidents resulting in 20 per 
sons k ilkd  and 347 peisons 
injured. This was 30 mote 
accidents, seven more fata l
ities. and 16 lets injured in 
1973 at the same period of 
tim e.

July 3001 In the Swimming 
Pool Park at 9.30 A . M . to 
hear Jack Burbridge and hli 
wife Carolyn, from South Be
nd, Indiana. Mr. Burbridge 
It a living exam pk o f the 
grace o f cod ana w ill Oiaie 
nil experiences before and 
after hl$ conveirion. He was 
a w ltn e« with the Full Goapel 
A ir Lift to Germany and has 
spoken to varioui youth groups 
tnrou^oui the country. He
w ill be an intpiration to adufc 

Ike.anl youth a U L .
Everyone It Invited to  bring 

a tack lunch for a time of 
fellowship at Oie noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Davis, 
Mr. arx) Mrs. C ec il Fryrear, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George 
Raridall, Mr. and Mrs. D ak 
Randall, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loye Randall attended the 
races at Raton, New Mexico 
last weekend.

last week on everythitK but 
beef, certainly singka out the
beef industry unfairly. The

» nave gone

populations should ako be 
uken Into consideration.

In the Hak Coutty area 
(Plainview ) many fields treat
ed with as low a rate o f Di 
Sjraton as 1/8 pint per acre 
received lOWSi W ll o f green- 
bugs. I f  spraying is necessary, 
why not g ive the low rates a 
try.

False chinch bugs moving 
from wheat Kubbk into many 
areas. This small insect may 
diuppear at rapidly at it ap
peared. Treatment it  seldom 
needed but I f bugs are present 
in damaring numbers, treat- 
mem o f DorMts w ill probably 
do the job.

With corn, several produc
ers have ask^ questions con
cerning the com borer. T im 
ing is extremely critical to 
obtain e ffective comrol and 
unwarramed chem ical appli- 
catlom  may kick o ff a serious 
mite probkm. Cultural prac
tices and early harvest appear 

~  ‘ cn for

way prices of things 
duritig the last week shows'^we 
are in a new ballgame a ll to
gether. What the future holds 
no one knows. Comtacts are 
being offered at seemingly 
unheard of prices for sorghum. 
I eiKourage producers to be 
sure you can live  with any 
contract you make, taWi^ 
im o accoum. any advene 
weather or other adverse sit
uations that might arise. 
Selling a ceitain amoum o f a
commodity before you have 

u can be doubkproduced 
troubk. Advene weather 
might prevem you from mak
ing as much as you expect 
to . I f  this does happen, then 
the cash price w ill keep going 
up. I f  you have to  go  out on 
the marxet to buy grain to
fu lfill your contract, you 

Tneie

to offer the best approach for

get hurt two ways, 
are advamages of course too. 
But, just make sure you have 
considered a ll possibk situa
tions that might arise, be
cause wild reckkss situations 
have ceru in ly taken place 
the last 12 momhs.

To you our customers for your
patronage this wheat Harvest

We look forward
serving you again
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Mrs. Edwards Was 
Hostess ot Dahlia 
Flower Club
T h f Dahlia Flower Club 

met Monday, July 23 with 
Mabel Edwards as hostess.
Mrs. Edwards served cherry 
dessert, wafers, tea and cof
fee to those attending prior 
to the meeting.

President. Mrs. Lowell 
Denman called the meeting 
to  Older.

The meeting was opened 
with the reading o f the co l
lect.

The treasurer's report was 
read and approved.

The committee reported 
that Mn. Bob Baley had re- 
cerely  been In the nospital 
and was now at home.

Holh  Riley gave the pro
gram from ah article from 
Carden Center in the Am a
rillo  paper and an article in 
the Flower and Carden maga

zine. She also toU  the stody 
o f Red River. New Mexico 
and pointed out pU CCS o f In
terest there.

Mrs. C eril Barton won with 
her floral arrai^ement.

Mrs. Mabel Uwards won 
with her specimen o f gladiola 
in a green pitcher.

Members present were Mes- 
dames: Earl Riley, John Bis
hop, Guy Remy, H. M. She- 
deck, Deta Blodgen, Lowell 
Denman. Claude Smith,
Fred Hoskins, Ceril Hatton. 
Mabel Edwards, Ren- Russell, 
Olan Sheets, V irg il Floyd, 
and A F Loftin.

The next meeting w ill be 
Spetember 10 with Mis. 
Claude Smith.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Craves last 
week was their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nariel Wilson and 
Keith from Lubbock.

Shower Honors 
Patricia Schnell
Patricia Schnell. bride-elect 

o f Bobby Smith was honored 
with a bridal shower Saturday. 
July 21 from 2:30 - 4:00 p.m . 
in the Fellowdiip Hall o f the 
First United Methodist Church.

Presiding at the registration 
table, covered with a white 
linen cloth and accented by 
a floral arrangement of baby 
tropicana roaes and babys 
breath in a footed silver ap
pointment, was Sheila Pat
terson.

The serving table was laid 
with an imported white lace 
and linen tablecloth with a l
ternating squares of lace and 
raised embrodery and edged 
in lace. It had an underlay 
o f sheer tro^cana colored 
material. The table was 
accented by a floral arrange
ment of tropicana rotes and 
babys breath in a footed silver 
appoirtment and flanked by

tropicatu candles in silver 
can ile  holders. Tropicana 
colored punch and dainty 
cookies were served to guests 
by Sharalyn Grayson.

Amy Renner helped Mitt 
Schnell open her many lovely 
gifts.

Miss Schnell was presented 
a corsage o f tropicana roses 
with fern ribbon and net and 
accented with a tiny wedding 
ring by her hostesses, M et- 
damet: Sam Patterson. Pres- 
don Smith, C. J. Rennet, 
Orvil Brummett, M D. 
McLaughUn, Garland Head, 
Louis Lemons, J. L. Brock, 
Don Floyd, Ray Gibson, Don 
McLain. Bob Hohenz. Joel 
Lackey, Bill Jackson, and 
Jimmy Shieldknight.

Special guests were Miss 
Schnell's grandmothers, M n. 
Garrett A llen  from Spearman 
and M n . A . L. Schnell from 
Perryton and Bobby's aand- 
motner, Mn. Jimmy Davis 
from Spearman.

Out o f town gue*s were 
M n. James F. Cfeorse and

Gall from Amarillo, i?har- 
lotte Hilllips are! M n . Mari
lyn le e  both o f Canyon, Mn. 
Linda Green from Plainvlew, 
M n. Leroy Smith, Mrs. ler- 
ry Don Smith. M n. A L. 
Schnell. and M n. Betty Dear 
a ll from Perryton, and Mn. 
Les Weis from Muleshoe.

Arts & Crafts 
Met Friday

The Arts and Crafts met
Friday. July 20 with M n. Joe 
Trayler as lioness.

Niemben present were Mes-
dames, w. L. Russell. Guy 
Fuller, Nolan Hoh, Pope Gib- 
ner, Ned Turner, P. A. Lyon, 
Sr., Joe Trayler, Deta Blod
gett and Sada Hoskins.

Mn. Hoskins w ill he honess 
Friday, July 27.

C R A D L E  R O L L  CALL

Mr. and Mn. Bob Nitschke 
are the proud parents o f a 
baby girl bom July 15 at 
High Pbins Baptist Hospital 
In Am arillo. She weighed 
4 Ihs. 2 o z .,  was 14 iiK-hes 
long, and was named Sonya 
Jo.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mn. Sam Nitschke 
o f Spearman.

Mr. and Mn. Dick Doyle 
o f Springfield, Colorado are 
the proud parents of a baby 
girL born July 16. Darla 
weighed 8 Ife. 5 oz.

Kiaternal grandparents are 
Mr. araJ Mn. Ray Moore of 
Spearman.

Paternal grandparents are

V  ^
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TUESDAY
AUG.
MACHI NERY

" T f

W e will offer for sole the following described personal property on the above date at the 
farm located 7 miles east cmd 3V2 miles south of Stratford, Texas, on Farm  to Market Road 2232

p -

F-7 FORD V8 TRUCK
Custom m od* fwol torvico tank

1 1961 V6 CMC Truck, 18’ bed and lift
3 F-8 Ford V8 Trucks (5 spd. 317 valve in

heod engine) 18' beds and lifts and 
10<X) rubber

1 1961 Va-ton 4-wheel Dodge Power Wagon
2 1958 Vs-ton 4-wheel Int. Pickup,

2 diesel tanks
1 1962 6-cyl. V«.ton Ford Pickup w tool box 

sides
1 1962 Jeep Pickup 
1 1963 Jeep Pickup 
1 1961 Vj-ton V8 110 Int. Pickup 
1 1961 Va-ton V6 GMC Pickup 
1 1956 Va-ton V8 GMC Pickup 
1 Set-in Tool Box for Pickup
1 14' Steel Truck Bed and Lift
2 18' Wheat King Stock Racks

DRILLS
8 Dempster Drills 114”, 8-hole)

12 Dempster Drills (14”, 7-hole)
1 8 ’ Space Drill
2 16-10 Int. Drills (20 bu. cap.)
4 16-10 Int. No. 10 Drills
8 16-10 RB Van Brunt Drills 
1 Lot 2 and 3 Drill Hitches
1 Lot Drill Parts

MISCELLANEOUS
2 15' and 16' Inf. Combines
1 16’ Ponther Fiber Boat and Trailer 

1958 A Mercury motor 
1 5” Ford Mower (3-pt.l 
1 Danuser Post Hole Digger
1 Danuser 8' Bock Blade
2 271 New Holland Balers (V4 Wise, engine) 
1 Windrow Pickup Attachment
1 Pop-up Hoy LcKider 
1 Miller 30’ Grain Loader (w engine)
1 Calkins Seed Cleaner 
1 PTO Tulsa Winch

1 10’ Frigidoire Deep Freeze (chest type)
1 Frigidoire Refrigerator
3 Used Saddles and Rocks

1
5
2
1
1

2
2
1
1
2
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
2
1

14-ft. STEEL STOCK TRAILER
Tandem axle

10' Steel Portable Loading Chute
Hay Feeders
Sprayers
Myers GP Sprayer
1000-gal. Water Tank for Truck (pump and 

hose)
Lot Stock Tanks 
1800-gal. Fuel Tank 
LP Tanks (150 and 500 gal.)

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Heavy Duty Air Compressor (auto)
Air Compressor (3-h.p.)
Forney 180-amp. Welder 
Heovy Duty Grinder 
Black & Decker Bench Grinder 

Atlas Post Drill
Manual Weaver 20-ton Press 
Hein Werner 20-ton Jock 
Bumper Hyd. Jack
Set Mecco Acetylene Gauges and Hoses
Lot Hand Tools
Lot Carpenter Tools
Lot Pipe Vises
Wood Bolt Bins
Steel Shop Cabinets
Lot Chains and Boomers
Large Overhead Hoist and Rack
Battery Chargers (6v and 12v)
Lot Extension Cords 
Lot Electric Cords 
Lot Saw Horses

Lot 10:00 Truck Tires and Wheels 
Lot Used Tires 
Let Oil
Lot Hyd. Cylinders 
Lot Buggy Tops 
Jenses Pump Jacks 
Lot Scrap Iron

TERMS: CASH

806 INT. DIESEL TRACTOR
w/3-pl., twin hyd. and duals

1 806 Int. Diesel Tractor (3-pt. and hyd.)
1 660 Int. Diesel Tractor w/hyd.
2 LA Cose Tractors
2 830 John Deere Tractors 
2 R John Deere Tractors 
1 HD 15 Allis Chalmers Diesel Crawler Tractor 
1 Fordson-Major Diesel Tractor w/3-pt.

Industrial 6* Bucket 
1 Int. 100 Cub Mower Troctor

PLOWS
2 K3 1 S' Krause Oneways 
9 K20 1 S' Krause Oneways
3 828 18' Krause Oneways
4 Krause Chisels— 15’, 16’, and 21*
1 5-Shonk Heavy Doty Chisel H ’x6’ beam)
2 30' Hoeme Chisels
1 Hitch for two 30' chisels
1 Large Chisel Hitch
2 Crust Busters (single row 40’)
2 Crust Busters (double row 40’ on hyd.)
1 42’ Double Row Crust Buster w/gauge wts. 
1 18’ Krause Tandem Disc 

26 Sections John Deere Rotary Hoe 
1 Lot Hoe Hitches 
1 4-row Servis Shredder 
1 4-row Dempster Lister (3-pt., hyd. markers) 
1 4-row Dempster Lister (3 pt.-—disc type)
1 Garden Plow

3 Small Gas Heaters 
3 Both Heaters
1 Reznor Space Heoter (gas)
2 Large Shop Heaters
1 Onan 5000 Watt Light Plant 
1 Large Kohler Light Plant 
1 Lot Gas Engines 
1 Lot Electric Motors

1 Lot Steel Posts 
1 Lot Wire 
1 Wire Roller 
1 Lot Fence Chargers 
1 LP Weed Burner

AUaiONEERS
LEE R. JOHNSON
EVA, OKLAHOMA 
Phene 405-545-34M

C. D. HOEME
HOOKER, OKLAHOMA 
Phene 405-«S2-3m

Owner: GLENN REED ESTATE
MRS. GLENN REED, Admx.

Lunch will be served on the grounds by 
Happy Hour Homo Domonstrotion Club

CLERKS: Alice M. Johnson 
Susan Webb

Mr. and Mn. A C. Doyle 
o f Claude, Texas.

Mr. and M n . David Hal 
Hoover o f Spearman are the 
proud parents o f a baby boy 
bom Friday, July 20th at 
7:20 p .m . Brandon Kalob 
Hoover weighed 9 Ibc. 11 oz.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n. T  O. l^esly at 
Spearman.

Paternal grandparerts are 
Mr. and Mn. David P. Hoov
er o f Brighton, Colorado.

Jonquil Flower Club 
Mel Friday, Ju ly  20

The Jonquil Flower Club 
met Friday, July 20 with M n. 
Herb Bu«.

Riuiness was conducted by 
Mrs. Ed ('arner, Presidert.

Minutes were read and ap
proved.

Mrt. Herb Butt gave tl»e 
program on the book 'Better 
Than M edicine-.

M n. Ed Garner won with 
her flower arrangement and 
with her specimen.

M n. Herb Butt displayed 
a specimen also.

Roll ca ll was answered with 
a Bible verse.

Guest for the meeting was 
Mis. lYpalArron. sister of 
Herb Hurt from Clayton. New 
M exico.

Members mesrm were Mes- 
dames- D. L  Ball. Ed Gam
er, ('arland Head, John Trid- 
dlc, and Herb Burt.

M n. John TrinJIe w ill be 
hostess for the August 3 m cet-

Mr. and Mn. LuU k I
and daughten, tS H  
Terri returned Sat̂ H t

visited in Vernon T '  1 
friends. Mr.

get o f the T C a  v . H  
Vernon. F r o m tJ -? '

mother, Mn. r.au ”  
at Wichita Falli 
with other relaJvI 
until Saruniiy.
Electra, T e x is to vS tt i 
^ «n t s ,  Mr. and 
Stewait and accon, 

w eek ftr lp to coS i 
Spring. Colorado. w S i
visited the North Pole . ’  
Durango, Colorado a l  
they camped our, 
w en  Ught-seeiiK in R ' 
antique shops. Thevr.ij 
o u tln T a o s . '^ N ew ^ ia
where th ^  uw a n it^ 'l  
Dance and visited tfe t l 
CaiMn Muaeum before, 
ing home.

Mr. and Mn. R t r, 
returned Iwmc Satiadavi 
a two weeks vacation, tm 

ftom Amanlkl 
and flew to Fhocnix. Aril 
where they visited W ir.*  
M n. Grace W. Faitiiik^ 
on to Sacicmeno, aa f* 
where they visited her 
Mr. and Mis. Billjeiieu 
children. Buddy. Gie« , 
Angle. White in Saennxi 
to tiiey visited the Fohorr 
Prison, Folsom Dam, fte 
Fislx;rman's Wharf and kx 
a I other imerestingdtel 
fo ie flying to Amarilfcs* 
day where they weicnmt 
their daughter. Mr. m  
Harley Hiltet.

Mr. and M n . Eugerv Yar
brough and children, Jennifer 
and T im m y spent Sunday at 
Lake Fryer with his parens,
Mr. and M n . Aubrey Yar
brough from Perryton, his 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mar
tinez and sons. Kenny. Billy 
and Frankie, from .Stinnett and 
his brother, Mr. arai Mn. 
Raymorel Yaibrough and child
ren. Richard, Susie, T iru  and 
D e l^ ie  from Canadian.

Mn. Janith Smith ite 
children. David, DsMaidl 
Ruaicll from Texas l itj. 
as wi II be visiting in 
man for a couple of vteli| 
the home of her gnodsiitg 
Mr. and Mn. W L 
her grandmother. Mn. .jk 
ter Wilmcth and her f«het,| 
Mr. EarncR Wilmeth.
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I've boon throwsd off a many ol' how, but thiii* 
tha first tima I avar got olowad off!"

It is an illwinrJ that does'nt blow 
some good, but It is a breeze to 
open a checking account at The 
F irst State Bank, Paying by check 
is a business-like way to handle 
your money

FIRST STATE BANK;
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C7o use the column 
tk to discuss the 
jiKUTADce" program.
. Items to be much 
^j.TJlng concerning 

piemTums and re* 
lities in this program, 
consider several of
,£-,s. We have three 
f coverage and thus 
Tfj of premiums, 

k'coveraw 1$ the ”at 
type witn * premium 
per year. The $e- 

.4Vige IS the "24 hour" 
Ljh in annual premium 
00. The third cover- 

Ithe "football" coverage 
innual premium o f

"u school" program 
L  coverage lot a chlW 
f t  is on the school pre- 
l- fa g  the hours when 
fisia session or during 
L  he it anending a 
lipotvoRd activity.
^  it also providM 
Keaudert is traveling 
J) to or from his resi- 
|ini the school on regu- 
^vldays. Injuries that 
a a on school spon- 

aR alto covered, 
^kulat program pro- 

during the ac- 
|col term only. 
r24 hour" program pro- 
aviage for the child 

:fy from the policy 
, 13, 1973) tor a 

_ one year. This 
that any accidental in- 
k; excluded, would be 
tRgardless of place 

of iniury.
; football" program pro- 
metage for those boys 

jschool football. The 
Id triit pays this pre*

It mun be rcmember- 
only covers foot- 

luies. Injuries that 
r̂ui in any other school 

Tam nor coveted under

this particular program.
Our m w  nevalent problem 

Is probably tW  one concerning 
the co-insurance factor In *  
this program. This is the rea
son the premiums on this pro- 

are low. T o  paraphrase
0^ 1* u?”  contract we
find this stipulation "Shall be 
compensated only to the ex- 
sent that such loss is not cov
ered by other insurance."

Maximum benefit for each 
policy is $5,000. Loss of 
Ufe pays $1,000 under the 
policy.

The most important exclu
sion in the policy is that no 
coverage is provided for in
juries resulting from travel 
in Of upon any two wheeled 
motor vehicle.

The polidy provides that 
treatment must begin within 
30 days from the date o f in
jury. If  hospital care is re
quired it must begin within 
120 days from the date of In- 
jury.

The most common cause of 
claim  denial is because of 
claim  forms not being forward
ed to the company within 90 
days after the date o f injury. 
Parents should check with 
their doctor and/or hospital 
business o ffice and determine 
whether the claim  has biMn 
submitted within 90 days of 
the injury. It is not necessary 
to submit a il  bills at that 
tim e. There is a provision on 
the c lalm form to show where 
additional bills w ill follow.

We war* to emphasize the 
fact that the school is not in 
the insurance business. We 
only m ate provisions for this 
policy to be available for 
those parents wishiiK the 
coverage for their children. 
Problems concerning claims 
are between the company 
and the parent. We w ill, of 
course, assist in any way pos-

PIONEER
C R O P

INFORM ATION
C E N TE R

How much seed per acre? 
Which variety looks best 

for you?
How much fe rtilizer 

gives highest $ returns?

for answers to these and other crop man
agement questions, visit the Pioneer Crop 
Information Center in your area. Super
vised by Pioneer's Agronomy Service De
partment, the CIC lets you see firsthand 
I’ovv various management practices affect 
performance of seeds in your area with 
your growing conditions. We've put it all 

in the open to let you see for your
self. .  .

PHIL ROGERS FIELD
1 Ml. Due No. of Farnsworth 

on county road, turn left, 
c i c  on North side of road.

^'oneer Hi B re d  C o m p a n y , P la in v ie w . 
^’'as P io n e e r  is  a b ra n d  n a m e  N u m b e rs  

'ffentify v a r ie t ie s  " R e g  t ra d e m a rk  o f 
^'Oneer H i B re d  In te rn a t io n a l . In c

!(ib le .
Should you have questions 

1 concerning any portion of this 
I proBram please fee l free to 
I ca ll us at any tim e, it Is 

always best to M t your ques- 
t io i*  answered te fo re  a pro- 
Iblem develops.

Mary Wysong Is 
îAt Management 
Seminar at TCU
Mrs. Mary L. Wysong of 

Spearman is among some 
200 Chamber o f Commerce 
executives from a 21-state 
area participating in the six
th annual Southwestern In
stitute for Otganizaiion 
Management being held July 
22-27 at Texas Christian 
University.

Planned by the Chamber 
o f Commerce of the United 
States, the annual and se
quential program o f personal 

development and advancement 
offers voluntary organization 
executives the knowledge and 
skills tKeded for success.
Theme foe the week-long sem
inar. now in its 53td year, is 
"An Investment in Excellence" 
with the purpose o f providing 
opportunity for indepth study 
of current issues and latest 
managmem philosophies. The 
workshops, planned so that 
the Chamber office can at
tend in progressive levels 
throughout ms professional 
career, have no cutoff points 
and progression is otk o f both 
design and subsunce.

Chairman for the 1973 work
shop at TCU, which it c e le 
brating its 100th annivenary 
throu^out 1973, is Glenn 
Scott of Jefferson C ity, M o ., 
executive presider* o f the 
Missouri Cnamber o f Com 
m erce. Manager is Weldon 
Gibson o f Dallas, who heads 
the Southwestern division of 
the U.S. Chamber o f Com 
merce. Arranged through 
T C U ’s Division o f Special 
Courses, the seminar is coor
dinated by Dr. )oe L. Steele, 
dean of the Univeislty’s M.J. 
Neeley School of Business. 
Administrative coordinator it 
De. Letoy Lewis, Special 
Courses Director.

The TC T  institute is one 
o f six being held during the 
summer on university campui- 
es. Others planned are at 
the University o f Georgia, 
Michigan State Univenlty. 
Univetsitv o f Colorado, Uni
versity o f Santa Clara and 
the UniveBity of Delaware.

Jaycee Work Forum 
Held In Spearman

32 Jaycees attended a work 
forum held Friday, July 20 
in the Community Building 
hosted by the Spearman Jay-

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hanstord County, Texas 79061

cees. Jaycee Chapten from 
Gruver. terryton, Canadian. 
Hereford. Fiiona, Vega and 
Am arillo were present.

J C dignitaries in attendance 
were Jim Jordan--Region 103 
V. P. from Perryton, M ilton 
Sakzman — Pampa, Area 
National Director, John 
Bunch — Hereford, Region 
101 V . P . , John Duggan.
State V .P . from Vega. The 
program was given by John 
Duggan. His topic was the_____

recent National Jaycee Con
vention held in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, where Texan 
Rick Clayton was elected 
National President. The 
next Jaycee work forum is 
scheduled for Aug. 23 in 
Canadian.

Labor Day Telethon 
Will Be Broadcast

Am erica's biggest enter
tainment spectacular, this 
year known as the New Jer
ry Lewis Labor Day Telethon, 
w ill be broadcast over KF- 
DA T V , Channel 10, start
ing at 9:30 P. M ,, Sunday, 
September 2, and ending at 
5:30 P. M ..  CDST, Mon
day, September 3.

The 20-hour lupershow, 
divided into one-hour pack
ets o f comedy, music and 
drama, w ill be broadcast 
live  from Las Vegas with 
pick-ups from New York,
Lot Angeles, and Nashville. 
Country and western music 
sur Roy Clark w ill join Jer
ry this year at Nashville anc
horman, along with Jan Mur
ray in Lot Angeles, and Bud
dy Hackett in New York.
The Telethon w ill be beam
ed ID over 150 sutions in 
the continental U. S ., and 
w ill be seen live  via satel
lite  in Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico.

Jerry's Telethon to bene
fit  Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciations o f Am erica, which 
he heads as National Chair
man, w ill be organized by 
Joel Rogotin, veteran Hol
lywood producer o f "The 

Bold Ones" and "Ironside", 
Rogotin is helping Jerry line 
up more new talent than e v 
er to join such veteran T e le 
thon celebrities at Sammy 
Davit, Jr., Wayne Newton, 
Johnny Cash, Joan Crawford, 
David Hartman, Robert Gou
let, and Peter Falk. Also 
helping Jeny w ill be a host 
o f sports surs and numerous 
governors, mayors. Congress
men, and representatives of 
labor and business across the 
counay.

Last year Jeny raised over 
$ 9 .2-m illion  for the fight 
against muKular dystrophy, 
and predicts an even greater 
response this year because 
"the wonderful generosity 
o f the people in this country 
just keeps snowballing and 
I know the caring w ill keep 
on growing until it's big 
enough to produce a cute.
1 look forward to the T e le th 
on every year—but this year 
especially because w e l l  be 
seen and heard more widely

clian ever before. And that 
means more money to give 
more kids with MD a better 
chance to l iv e . "

The "new look" for the 
national Telethon w ill be re
flected loca lly . Stations 
on the Telethon w ill cut a -  
way every hour to introduce 

leading citizens, physicians, 
and dignitaries in a pattern 
which one noted broadcaster. 
Jack Hanis of KPPC-TV Hou
ston, has called "Th e per
fect blending o f a network 
show with local community 
identity--a fommla hard to 
beat."

Local Boy Scouts 
Receive Honors
Jim Jones, Life Scout and 

son o f Mr. and Mm . Hershel 
Jones, Jed Miesnet, Ufe 
Scout and son of Mr. and M n. 
Louis Miesner, Mark Hays,
Star Scout and son o f Mr. and 
Mb . Larry Hays, David Cum
mings, Star Scout and son o f 
M t. and Mb . Gordon Cum
mings. and Mark Kopte. U fe 
Scout and son of Mr. and 
Mb . Harold Kopte were chos
en for their outstanding achiev
ements in the Scouting FYo- 
gram during the past year to 
atterxl the National Scout Jam
boree August 1-7 at Farragut 
State Park. Idaho. The Iwys 
are sponsored by the Citizens 
o f Spearman and w ill leave 
Pampa July 27 with stops at 
Che^nne, W yo., O le Faith
ful in Yellowstone National 
Park and the third rright at 
Boaeman. M onutu, arriving 
at Farragut Park foe the Jam
boree from August 1-7. The 
return trip w ill take three 
days with stops at Billings. 
Montana and Cheyenne.

Tal Jackson I s 
Birthday Honoree
T a l Jackson, 10 year old 

son o f Mr. and M b . George 
Jackson was honored with a 
birthday patty Friday, July 
20 in the Mathews Canyons 
from 4:00 to 7:00 p.m .

A cookout, games and ex-

TOF 0' m ils 
^  RODEO

^  S t a r r i n g  t h e  w o r l d  s g r e a t e s t  
c o w b o y s  a n d  c o w g i r l s

PAMPA.
'  AU6USI 1-4

and Eldon Sparks, Kayla and 
Kevin Russell, James and 
Bob Stewart, Biad and Chad 
Guthrie, Mr. and Mb . Nor
man Brack and Mr. and Mis. 
George Jackion.

ploring was enjoyed by the 
following: T a l Jackson, 
birthday tionoree, his sister
T ik i, Ronnie Clark. Ray 
Partridge, Kyle Brack. Bryan

AUGUST
TKi foUowInc tventi. ttl«ct«d by th* 
T « x m  Tourist Drvolopmoiit Aftiicy 
t r t  but 0 few of tbo mooy otooiltnt 
rocrootionol opportufittioo offoro4 b> 
oommuiiitioo Mrooo tho t U U . A  mor* 
romploto lUtinf of Ttxoo ovonts i m > 
bo obUinoA fro* of ebor«t by v r it in f  
TTDA Box 1200# Auftin 7ITlt

Aug. 2, 3. 4 Pony Expresx 
Hide & Western Days, Fori 
Stockton. .\s a challenge to 
the U. S. Postal Scn'ice, the 
Pony Express will ride again 
carrying mail over the 66-mile 
route from Alpine to Fort 
Stockton. .At 8 a.m. .\ug. 4. 
two letters will be posted in 
•Xlpine. One will go via U. S. 
Mail, the other hy Pony Ex
press along with other col
lectors' letters lieanng a I.’* 
stamp sjierially designed for 
this occasion. One thousand 
werv priiil*-d and those no! 
sold on or liefore .\ug. 4 will 
lie liiirned. The horse carrieit 
mail is expected to arrive in 
Fort Stockton alsiut U :3n 
a.m. .\ug. 4. .A full schedule 
of festivities starts the 2nd 
and runs thr«>ujh the 4th. In
cluded on the agenda are a 
ItaHiecue. rodeo performances, 
nestem dance, fithllers* con
test t$:<iMi prise money), dol
lar pitching, fast draw, horse 
shoe pitching. Iward growing 
and other old time contests. 
For information nr purchaw 
o f Pony Ex|irrss stumjis con
tact the Fort .Stm'ktfHi Cham 
lier o f Commerce, ll«x  C. Fort 
Stot'kton 7!l7:t.'i.
Aug. 3. 4. .1 Third .\niiual 
RIack-Kyed Pea Jamboree. 
\lhens. Piises totaling tl.BIHl, 
with a grand prise of I.MMi, 
will go this year to rooks sub
mitting the tiest black-eyed 
|M>a recipes (main course, ap- 
lietiser and salad categories). 
Included in the event are a 
cookoff, taste-in ifo r  $1 one 
can sample the top five reci- 
|)es in each o f the lhre«' cate
gories), country dinner ($2..Ml 
for roast tieef, soleslaw, corn- 
bread ami Idack-eyed items), 
gospel singing, Roman horse 
show complete with chariot 
races, |iea shelling contest and

N.ATO (National Association 
of Terrapin Owners) Grand 
Prix. For further tnformation 
write: .Athens Chamlier » f  
Ctimntem-, lUix WiM. .Athens
7.5751.
Aug. 3-12 Aqua Festival, Aus- 
lin. Ten days o f water-orient
ed activities featuring |iower 
(■out races, a regatta, land and 
water iiarades. fireworks dis- 
l>lavs, fiesta nights and 
demonstrations by I hi- famed 
Air Foire flight demonstra

tion tram “ The ThundeH*irds." 
For a full schedule of events 
w rite .Aqua Fesfi' al, Rox tOAT. 
Austin T8767.
Aug. 19 St, Louis Ha> Cele- 
hraliuii. Casirnville. Itegiin as 
a mere parish picnic in 1889 
this event now attracts several 
ihmisand visitors to this little 
Alsatian village on the banks 

o f I hr .Medina River 2.5 miles 
west of San .Antonio. Sausage. 
Iie«‘ f bai'tiecue. |»otato salad, 
roleslaw', lieans and gallons of 
iii-d tea and Is-er are con
sumed as participants enjoy a 
varietv of entertainmeni. 
music and dancing. .Activities 
start at alsnil 11 a.m.
Auk- 24-28 Gillespie ('ount> 
Fair. Fredericksburg.
Aug. .11-Sepl. 3 4 aihuun

I'oiinly Ja>cees Fishing Festi
val, Port Ijivaca. .A variety of 
)>riies is offered for tourna
ment catches. .A l>eauty con
test and rodeo arc added 
events.

AC Enrollment 
Has Increase

Am arillo  C ollege h u  a 
slight increase tat enrollment 
for the second session o f sum
mer school this year ubu lat- 
ed through July 16.

According to I .  Fred BaU- 
erston, AC regiauai, a total 
o f 490 studenu have register
ed for second summa session 
classes, as compared to 466 
at the tame tim e last year.

Late legittratioo w ill con 
tinue through Friday, July 20.

Registration for the fa ll 
session w ill begin August 29,

Food Stamp Program 
Authorization Due

Food leta lleB  in counties 
e iterin s  the Food Stamp Pro- 
giam v « l l  have to  be author
i z e  by the U. S. Depart
ment o f A grlcu X ae before 
they wlD be eUgib le to  ac
cept food tum p couitons.

This woid comes from Mar
tin D. Garber, Dallas, ad
ministrator o f the West-Cen
tral regional o ffice o f IBD A 's 
Food and Nutrition Service.

Under the Food Sum p Pro- 
Kiam, which it schedu le to 
Se operating in a ll Texas 
cou lees  by the end o f  the 
year, neeay fam ilies are 
certified for the program by 
the State Depaitmer* o f Pub
lic Wetfare.

Families then pay a cer
tain amouiK o f money, de
pending on Income, resour
ces ana ocher factors, for 
food sumps, which tbev 
then use to  purchase e lig ib le
foods at local stares a u ^ r i z -  
ed by USDA.

"Most groceB in a food 
tum p cou ity  apply for auth
orization. * Garner M id. 
"since the prognm usually 
meant a noticeable increase 
in business."

USDA w ill conduct m eet- 
I m  in advance o f the san  
o ftb e  program in each coun
ty  to acquaint groceB with 
the food tu m p  opention , 
Garber added. Although reg
ulations ate relatively  sim
ple. c e iu in  items cannot be 
D o t^ t with food sumps. 
These include a ll non-food 
items told in the so re , as 
w ell at m os  impoited foods.

Gtoven redeem the cou
pons through local bania and 
the Federal Reserve System.

A^isiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mb . J. C Jacloon for the 
pas three weeto was their 
randton, Eddie Parker from 
bbock.

gri
Lul

Mr. and M B. Douglas Box 
and Derek recently returned 
f t m  a weela vacation. They 
visited her siset, Mr. and 
MB. Jim W es and fam ily  at 
Athens. Texas and her moth
er, M b . A . W. Sloan from 
DeLeon. Texas, who was also 
vistting the w e s  fam ily .
They orove to Waco where they 
visited in the home o f his bro
ther, Mr. and Mb . David Box 
and fam ily . From there, they 
wet* to DeLeon, Texas where 
they viSted in rite home o f 
his mother, Mb . W S. Box 
and Steve. They returned 
home Sunday afremoon.

J

A N D  F E A T U R IN G
Beautiful Vonnie Dean 
and "The Southern  
Belles" direct from Las 
Vegas and the Grand 
Ole Opry . . . also play
ing for dancing nightly 
at the Armory on the 
Rodeo Grounds. . . . .

NEW
INTEREST

RATES
EFFECTIVE JULY 1,1973

FIRST STATE BANK
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

A

Regular Savings 
Accounts 5 *

■■  1 /
C.D.’a 90 day to 
1 yoar maturitioa S'k̂
C.D.’s 1 yoar to 
2V̂  yoar maturitioa 6 *
C.D.’o 2^ yoar and bVovor maturitioa

El
i

STOCK FURNISHED BY
Sonny Linger 
Rodeo Company

FOR R ES ER V ED  S E A T S
Call 669-3241 or Write 

Box 1942, Pampa, Texas 79065
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TEA Workshop 
Held This Week

Dr. Royal H. Bowart,
Dean o f Imttuctlon, Pan* 

handle State College, w ill 
rcprcient the institution at 
the 1973 TEACHER EDUCAT
ION WORKSHOP OF THE 
Nt'RTH CENTRAL ASSO
CIATION OF COLLEGES 
AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
to be held July 23 to A ug- 
u « 10, 1973 on the campus 
o f Ball State Unlvetiity, 
Muncie, Indiana. This is 
the 26th annual workshop 
to be held on the Ball St
ate L*nivenity campus and 
jointly sponsored by the 
North Central A sociadon  
and Ball State Uidvenlty.

The theme for the work
shop this summer w ill be 
"Selection and Retention 
o f Teachers Through the 
Use of Performarre-Based 
Criteria in Teacher Educat
ion. ■ This is a tim ely top
ic o f concert to the North 
Cential AsKciation the 
American Association of 
Colleges o f Teacher Educat
ion aiu the Natiorul Coun
c il for Accreditation o f T ea 
cher Education.

Outing the three weeks 
o f formal and informal me
etings, the members o f the 
wotwhop w ill work on pro
blems in large groups sma
l l  groups, and on an indivi
dual basis. A variety of 
approaches w ill be employ
ed itKluding role-playing, 
simulation, discussions, 
multi-media, addresses, 
open forums, and visitat
ions.

The faculty o f Ball State 
University w ill also av
ailable as resource persons. 
Dr. Richard Hetsh, Profes
sor of Education. I'niversity 
o f Toledo, w ill be the key
note speaker.

Overnight guests in the home 
o f Mrs. rad Wilbanks was Mrs. 
Joe Don Shockley from Plano, 
Texas.

HtiatM  HINT»
SWINE AND DANDY 

Pruvidinu eswntial quanti- 
tie» o f bioltn (or viUmin H) 
in lh» feed o f kwine can be a 
ca»e o f "cropo and robbeni ”  
Analyavk by trveral labora- 
turin showed that biotin val
ues in corn, milo, wheat, barley 
and alfalfa meal are extremely 
variable, often inaufficient for 
optimum animal health

Until relatively recently, it 
was generally believed that 
natural sources o f biotin, in
cluding synthesis occurring in

the digestive tract, were ade- 
qu.ite to meet an animal's 
n«*edx Biotin appeared to have 
little potential significance as 
a vitamin supplement in feed

Why the shift in opinion'’
Bi'cause it has been found 

Lhiit biotin IS necessary for the 
incorporation o f protein into 
body tissue and that it is es
sential for the metabolism of 
carbohydrates for the efficient 
utilisation o f energy It is also 
needed for many other proc 
esses

Among the symptoms of 
vitamin H deficiency are der 
matitis, cracked hooves, a stiff- 
legged walk, spastic movement 
o f the hind legs and walking 
on only three legs

If these symptoms are ob 
served, a continuous offering 
o f feed fortified with vitamin 
H might well be beneficial For 
a free copy of a new booklet 
about vitamin H, write to Dr 
Mike Adams, Roche Chemical 
Division. Hoffmann La Roche, 
lnc..Nutley.New JerseyOTl 10.

From the Book of,Matthew 
comes one o f the Bible's most 
enduring truisms: “ Blessed are 
the merciful, for they shall 
obtain mercy.”

Bachelor A man who 
never Mrs. anybody ’* (A- 
nonymous)

.AFFIIIATEO,

PRK ES|EFFEt:TIV'EL 
bWuLY '26lh THRU lULY .-Hthl

1973. WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO UNIT 

QUANTITIES

y
'Shurfresh T- oz. Carton!

COTTAG0 
CHEESE

35 c
Allsweet Quatten lb.

Oleo 25 C

Fresh di lean

G R O U N D  
B E E F  . M l

U S.D. A. CHOICE BEEF T-Bonc lb.

STEAK
SH U R FR ES H  VAC PAC

FRANKS

69
U S D A . CHOICE BEEF Sirloin lb. i|| ! ■

STEAK 51
U S.n . A CHOICE BEEF

STEAK
S .D .A , CHOICE BEEFROAST U.S D .A . CHOICE BEEFROAST

Small t'ut lb. Rib Arm lb. a||
Center Cut Chuck lb.

$r
-*

$f
___________________ * .  ^ Si*

U.S.D A CHOICE BEEFSTEAK
Round Ib.

$1

SH U R FR ESH  ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

79
S H U R FR ES H  COLBY LONGHORN

CHEESE
SLICED OR m  A .  
HALFMOON 69
CLOSED

S U N D A Y !
Shurfine

Salad Dressing » 4 4 «
SHURFINE CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
y

6 V 2 - 0 Z .
CAN 39

Shurfine 46 court »Tea Bags
49(

YSWEETENED

KOOL-AID
ASST’D. wm ^
FLAVORS V  M M  ^

■  M M
SaWne - lb. ^  ■ Cheese Flay. 10 oz. r \  A ^  ' ' j pCrackers 25d Cheese-lts 34<t Candy 59<

Viktor ALUMINUM

FOIL
Vi

251 2 x 2 5  
roll
Brachs “" F I c ^ M ix  A ^  Wrapped

eAab /̂̂ ^M PRODUCE SPECIA IS AT THRIFTW AY
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED U.S. No. 1 U rge

TOMATOES
H  i  i  Heads Iceberg lb. 7Lettuce^ 33v
SQUASH

25* OFF LABEL ^  ” ”  
DETERGENT
F A a  . SI?? 99*

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

VOID AFTER JULY 28, 1973

l̂mik!Si£k I i [II (:1111 j 11 ij M

NO. 63)1

DETERGENT
PUNCH 79*

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

VOID AFTER JULY 28, 1973

suaight Neck Yellow 

lb.

C A ^ r NIA THOMPSON

g r a p es

^  3 ^  PEARS
CaUfornJa Bartlett lb.

SEEDLESS

LB.

I d (I) (: 1111 d 111. i n  ik

NO. 6304 \ J ,
.^ ^ c z z E U z
— 13- OFF I

Shiirfirr ('.anc - .“i Ib.

PEPSI 
COLA
Bordens Half Gallon

Quart Bottles

4 89

FOR DISHES
AJAX....I?r 29‘

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

VOID AFTER JULY 28, 1973 n
I i m (;] I I  y

□ z i a z j s F g

to lg e r f
cofffee i

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD ST0RE_S_

SUGAR 69C ICE CREAM 89c
Shurfine l^iyer

ake Nix 26C
CATSUP 24cPil®®

FR O ZEN  FO O D SPECIALS |

Dress-3 Is 12 oz, Ixraf

P O U N D
C A K E 73ci

Mortons 9 oz.

Honey Buns

37<
Birdseye 10 oz. 

Chopped

Broccoli

25<

VOID AFTER JULY 28, 1973 
! K S U I : I I ; I I I I 4 i I u M U ( £ 3 S S

K  NO 1232-4

POST

Del Monte Size ( an

PEARS 38C
Del Monro U) Sj-zc ( in

KRAUT I9(

TOASTIES
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER JULY 28, 1973 /

N 0 ^ 9 3 9

TASTER’S CHOICE FREEZE DRIED

COFFEE.fiS' r̂’
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER JULY 28, 1973

NO. 29193

INSTANT TEA

NESTEA .r '̂ 79‘
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
VOID AFTER AUG. 4 . 1973


